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Mark Stephenson, a Junior from Columbus, OhiO, 
t onfronts Donna Thorndale, a Lex ington soph. 
Protestors' mission 
is to end interviews 
by CIA recluiters ' 
B y MACK HUMPHREYS 
Happmg out a qUiet eadenc~ on the dirty red top of a 
Western tm 'h can , Kevin Pe rillo gaw a short ~how oulSide 
the Ul1I\'ersity center yeslerday 
Ills chapJX'<I hps !frll led a nd hiS wiry beard moved as the 
' ubtle j uniorsoOlysang "CIAlt0Hwuy , CIAgoa way " 
The chant was a bit la te CIA personnel representative 
Holter A,nd""," h,"1 a lrcady leO \ estern - but onl y aOer 
mtt'rI' lewm!! t:. students looki ng for job Wit h the agency 
SIIII , as Pl'rl llu sang , ahout tS membe rs of the Western 
P(l;lCt' CounC il ~ayt' aw;.}~· lile rature . beginning;] two-hour 
prow st agams t on ,ea mpus CIA job int e rviews 
" It 's beer) prt'tty ~sitl\'" We '\'e gotte n a few smiles a few 
ri ght un s ," Peri llo s:lId , laugh ing and shaklll ll hiS dent'hed 
fi st 
" We re just hl're to make people awa re of whal the CIA IS 
up to ," he said " I don 't tlunk students would go III for a Job 
with thee IA ifthe \' knew ' 
Th int~rviews : fC\r Jobs as operations officers and mtelh· 
gence anfl.' ts , -were coeduc ted yesterday morning and all 
day Tues \' in the Carloer Planning and Placemeot office 
The age ~v mter\'iew(1l on campus last Decelnber and Will 
. ,, " . 
See PROTESTORS, " age 15 
Trying to keep warm dUring Ihe protest , 
Kevin Perillo, a Subtls lunlor , stands ouis.lde 
the center yeste(day" 
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Saving salaries goal 
in reducing· budget 
By TCOOTURNEA , t hi s week with Hlldge t Oir.,.' lo, 
-'-----------.---- Cecile Garmon-und lhl' um\' t' r ~II\ :!<> 
Not cutting sa laries is the l>riority 
as Wes te rn official s s tudy ways to ' 
cut $590 ,~00 from ' the t986·87 oper , 
"ting budget. 
,:W~ certainly will try to go with a. 
plan that will not affcct sala r ies .jnd 
lake it from there ," said ~~xccuti\(, 
Vice President Puul Cook 
A $128 million higher cnueat ion 
cut - Ila rt of S88 5 mil hun cut from 
the overa ll 'Wt e budgl't sent sla tc 
univers ity ofi'ic lal s .cur r~' lng to the 
dra wing board last week 
. The cut beca me nC<'Cs~an' .lIler 
n:venues fur Ihe firs t three l1I ~nths of 
fi sca l 1986 fe ll s hort of estlm(lt"s b\' 
COY ,\l lIrtho I.oyn" Collins blld!l~t 
planners ' 
Cook sa id Western Will lose I I; pcr 
cent of its $:17 million III sta te (lprrO' 
priations Cut s ,yilt co m e Jro rn 
mor'el' a lloca ted from now until Jllnl' 
3O , the end of the fi scal "ca r , he sil id 
Cook said th at he has mgt t'\ln' 
vice presidents . 
So far , Conk Said , therl' ha\'(' he"11 
nudc{' isions on wh i('h arcils Will hdH' 
to get by with less money thl ' " car 
" It 's no t that It ,(tha i 1I111 ('h 
money ." Cook suid .. Hut wh~ ' 11 \ Oil 
lunk a t the budgct. Iheft' , " 1", "I 
iln~as ~·ou l'a n ' l l"ons lci("r ('U OIIl!! 
!-u('h as sa lancs '-III(.Iu l l l llll· ... 
Sli l i. he ~'Jld ,. r think II ' "'0 II h , 
tiling \\'e 'lIlJe .. bl" tod",,1 \\ "" 
Cook s:Jul [l1c 1I1 Il 'X Pl'(' I('d t/ln 1 '." 1' 
11\ l'nrullnll'nt Will g l \ ... , \\\':-h'n l !l1ul"! ' 
tUltl'vr1 Thun,-,y th,j l fl "' •• ' "'IJI'("t nd 
•• 11(1 \:-- ;:il I,.orw.\ "'1I 1 11l' 1~ flff ..... ·' ' 1/ 111 1' 
of Uw iv,~;sl' :-' 
ook .l)~lId th~ I,udgt't . 1 1Ilt.'nlilll t · lll~ 
should ht., n'(Hty ror Ih ... • n,'l!t' fH , tl/ 
l'onsider 1ll 0Ja nuary 
I-Ia fry I.argen \' Il~ IJfl' :-.ld ... ·,1I lo r 
BuslIless Arfalrs . !"i_ lid n'tannul! pl' r 
S CJtlll ... ' I sa lan '!'I I!>. .1 pnnrat ,\ .lIId 
Ju,ry wants minors 
bann~d fr'om bars 
By VICTORIA"', MALMER'-
r\ V:",r rt'n C()u nty gr .... lllt Jur," I~ 
ask in g (,rye t\ (.·ntllc ky (;t:IWr" .. J ~\ s 
sem b i\' to ban IH· to :W· \' t'. l r vitI:-. 
from n~ght dub:-'l h a [ orfer ri:JIl(' mg 
III OJ report l!"isued l<.Isl wCl·k t h." 
November gr and ilU'Y al .... u :-;:a ld Ilud(-' 
and t UJJ ll' SS danCing :o.houldn t Ill' 
a llowed In bar~ thai Sl~r \"( ' ;1I4.:ohol 
Th~ Jury dl'l'Idcd lU 'Hldn·:,,:-, ttl(' 
IS!"i IlC:o. la~~month 1.> .... ( ':I\ I:o.t;· "'Wllt' or 
thei r rl'ln ny .... a!-'t.·s Illvul\' l 'd Pt.'Opll' 
,\'ho had teen al t ' ncle S;.J1tl , ;11111 
Cas illo Lounge . whl .... h hi.l\t, nudt, or 
toplcss danccrs . a<"<"o rdln g to lilt.' 
Commonwea lth r\ttor llcv s Offi('t' 
But Kirby Hamsey , iUl'al adm lll 
Istrator for the A I('ohol HC\·l' ra gc 
Co ntrol board , told the Jury las l 
month that he 's more <'onn'rnl'd that 
minor have C(J!'iV access to a lt.·ohullll 
bars ' 
r;m appt'£11 local :\ Be (011 .. 111011' [0 til t ' 
!'I tat\: ,\ Ht' 1 ""f;.n s l ~l t.ull hdlln~ ... IIr i 
rhp:-.I 'tlt.-"it..-n" - tu·',.lld 
TtH' t;l' lwriil \ ....... ernh l.' I'" ... dll·d 
Tht' J lJr~ rt'por r toIlO\\ , ,I \ (J \ .!tI 
1'<11(1 h~ 't.ltl' and ';)( ·.11 .. \H( · ,,! fln '" '' 
alld Ho\\ 1I11,L! I ;n·t·1l 11011t,., u 1I I( lIn 
\\.1\ ;, Y ,lllkt'l ' I 'ulldk· ... 
;.lItii 1t'lI ' S ,IIIl'" 
Tlh: ~ rl(l'd ~; \ lolillhm .. Ilh!udllll.;. 
:tu lor p4l .... :"o t ·:-. ~ItHi I d ;,l nlh lll 1, \ ,. 
1l1l1l0r Hili h.II' 11\\ Itl 'r, ' ,1 \ Inln, ,I" 
. Irt'll lllll' p rohlt' l l l 
.\ :-. lung . I ~ lUll' r Ulllpl'11110I I (·t l n 
11J11Il' ~ to bl.t I ~HIII ~ 't'n t' .Ilt:flhu! II' 
f1\lI1ur :-. t hl"rt" glllfl J! III hl" " prHh 
1t.'1Il :-.ald nUIh'~ K ;whll mnll'r I, f 
' · a ll kl· ... ' 1)l)odll" ' w Ill' r l ' Illll' ul Ih.t· 
\ I l)lall( lI l~ lH:currt-' .' ~ll lIl)r ... l".ill 
ro n w 111 hl'r ... : h .. H , .... I guod Illllt' ; I od 
not walkout drunk 
I'llkt· i::ulIlondson 1)\\1'1 ... " 0 1 HU :l 
" It ·s been OJ problem for ;1 long way .=i wlwn':'w \'IO l a l !On~ (H, ·cUlT ... . d 
l l ml' . a nd so m e- thm g nCl1d" 10 bt' ~al(l fllillor !'oo will · Ic.Ta:-;IOIwll~ gt~ 1 .. II 
done ." ({amse \, ~a. ld Hl an IIltef'\'W\\ 
,l'est"rday l3 e(.aus~ loca l 1II'~ nsee, ;;"e GRAIi!D P'9< \Ii 
City commission approves noise ordi!lance INSIDE 
, Regent review By TOOO PACK 
It 's a lmost offiC ial 
AOer ,two months of·controvers \" 
the Bowling Green City Com mission 
,unanimously a pproved at its meet· 
ing TUesday a noise ,ordinance that 
,fines first·time violators $5 to $25 and 
, others SI00 to S250 for "laking 100 
euchnoise, 
Enforcement of the ordinance wi II 
begin as sotn as it 's publi shed in the 
Park City Daily 'liw , which co'uld 
~:sii<!.nas omorrow. 
Although th,e ordina nce IS cl.t -
ywide, Sigma Alpha ' Ep$ilon Presi-
dent Matt Fones slj id ' from the 
fratl'l'Il1t." house Tlil'sday nigh I that 
the ordlf1j1ncl' IS ai med at grl'eks j 
" The cOlllll1unity doesn 't rea lizl-' 
the ,mistake they are ll1akrng ," Fo, 
nes'sa id , "Tbe only thing this IS goi'ng 
to do is hurt the fraternitl" S rela tion. 
ship,,'lth theco(l1munitv '" 
BlIt Mayor Charles -Ha rdcastl e 
aid the orainance is n ' t aimed a t 
fraternities or othe r g roups , despite 
what some greeks say 
" II'S till. e ffecll so i/ policeman 
d~sn ' t have to make an arbitrary 
'udgment "'<Ibout whether noise is 
toolQud , h~said , ' 
The ordinance says noise is too 
'loud if it crosses a property line and 
IS louder than 711 dCl"Ibt.' ls fro m 'j II m 
to II p III 01' l oud~r than tiO del'lllE'ls ' 
the rest of the iiml' ~Ios t 'people 
li s te n to tele"i'S ion a t a bout 55 de, 
ri b"" 
To e nforce the ordina nce , pol ice 
will use electroni c devi ces to mea · 
sure noise le"c ls a long prope rt y 
lines , ' 
- Because the ordina nce also puts a 
limit on the noise different kinds 'of 
\'ehides can make , police will mea 
sure traffic sounds i'n much ihe sa mt' 
way-they use-radar to c'al1:h speed· 
ers , 
, The ordinance will'get a s ix· m6nth 
trial. Hardcas tle sa id afler Ihe 
\ 
/ 
meeting " If It ·s lUll \\,urk;tlJll' W t ' rt~ 
gOJng l() l?la kll lt ~1J II I S . 
Hoth HardrastIl' a nn II"" 111\ )( 
Green Poli ct;" e tll cf G3 rv H:.t\' llll'" 
haw said police 11'111 s tili ' be abl~ to 
stop parties oc othe r noises "O" r se\,· 
er a l compla ints . c \'en If the" n 0 154: 
Isn 't loud enough to \'iolate the ord l' 
nance Havlllcr told Ihe ('OUnelll' ;.ar. 
lier that excessive nO ISl' IS 
t'onsid e red d isturb ing the peace 
under state I all' 
Because the state law co\'ers nOise 
Scott Thornton , a Bowling Green al· 
torney and an SA" al umnus , to ld the 
See CITY' P'9C' 16 
The Pnc hald C o rm,Tllueto' ft-'c..t-' rl lly 
recommended that a sc'Ieenlng 
panel ,nSlead ollhe governor 
selec i regents lor the e 'gh l slale 
unaverSlhe!3 . Bu t some W estern 
regents do'n 't ilke the ,dea 01 ct'cr 
ding -anOlher leve l 01 b,,,eau· 
• c racy" to state goverrnenl Page 3 
Rebellion 
Western travelted to New York 
C ity lor the Np t'onallnVltat'ona l 
Tournamenl', came ~p 19 feel. 9 
~ches shor1 and lost to Nevada , 
[as Vegas 96·95 ,n the Irnals 
P a ge l O ' 
., 
" 
UpetIow, Jr JHeraid 
HOLDING THE LINE - While taking a break from pnntlng photos, 




if bid accepted 
Money ror 16 ~enovntion - proi<' ts 
will t>e availabh: by Dec t8 if the 
Board of Regents ' Executive Com-
mi.ttl'C 'elects a n agent today to sell 
$8 .45 million in revenue bonds . 
The ~x CU live Committee is 
schl'<fulcd to ml'Ct a ttO :30a.m . in the 
Regents Hoom . W6Iherby Admin· 
istra tion Bui ldmg, to review the bi s . 
which a re due by tOa in -
Hegent Joseph Cook. chairnwn of 
till' Finance and Investment Comm. 
ill l't' . said the annua l int '.!rcs t rat e On 
thl' bonds may be below 7 percent 
The firm se lected will sell the re 
vcnul" bonds to bank!-. and otht'f l'om 
palllc~ that want to 1Il\'c,sl Western 
will have to pay interes t mnually . 
plus a part of the principal. on the 
2O-yearbonds 
Cook sa id the ";xccutlve Comm-
ittl'" was aut horlz('<f by the full board 
r on -u\' 7 tosclec(abld 
The Ke ntucky General Asscmbly 's 
1986-88 budgN allows s late univer· 
s ltles to Issue bonds to construct and 
renova te buildings and buy irstruc 
tional and sClcnl iri(' {'(lulpment 
lI arry Largen, \ ' I l ' t" pr~~idenl for 
-BusIn";;'; Affairs sa id that the bond 
sale dOSing d.ate wlil be '~c ' 18 if a 
. bid is a('('~p t l'll \.Ixlay \ 
,.-- - - ' .J 
~I oncy wuul~1 1)<> u"albble to Ihe 
unlH'rSlty then . and some of the 
projecls will bcglllmlate spring 
Chief among the projects a rc ~eno­
V;!ling chemi ·try la~s in Thompson 
Complex .North Wing, replacing air 
conditioning units in seven buildings 
and re roofing Diddle Arena . 
Wite short causes d'onn-room fIfe 
Yolonda Crist was at South Hall 
when a fire started in her McLean 
Hall room . 
.. , was down in the lobby lof SouUl 
Ha ll l ta lk ing to one of my fri e nds 
wht!rI one of my suitemates came in 
a nd asked me Ir , knew wha l hap-
pen('(j .- said CriSI . a Warsaw fresh . 
man " I thoughl sh~ was gomg to tell. 
m" some JUICY gossIp ." • 
But IIlstead she was told that her 
room was on fire When she got to 
Mc Lean " the re were II these people 
III my room . so , knew it was for 
real .-' she said . 
" Everl g was just noating ." 
Crist sai . , those lillie balls from 
my bean ba were noating around 
on about SiXi5' of water. she said . 
A da mag ical wire caused 
the fire anq!l mage to the room 
and forcedF rist and Stacia Johnson . 
a Lexington senior, from their room 
A Public SaYety report said the fire 
III room 221 started when a micro-
wave oven cord touching a steam 
pipe meltt'<f , causing a short . 







The names s pread io a milk crate , 
mall~ and bean bag chair_ When 
Public Safety arrived , n ames had 
spread abQut a foot along one wall of 
th.e room . 
Sprinklers i.lI' the room put out the 
fire before the Bowling Green Fire 
Department arrived , but the water 
also damaged noor tile~ . 
The microwave, a stereo and tape 
collection were destroyed . Crist said 





__ .. ___ e tute. for 
e 
Subscnbe Street Journal, 
and enjoy student s;wmgs up to $48. That's quite 
a barRain, especially wtien .~ consider what it 
reaJly .. represents: ThitiOn for,the real world. 
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: Chicken Sandwich : 
I Steak~F'ries I 
I / . I 
: • 1 2 oz. Pepsi, ,eg. ~ . IO: 
I l=hh exp. 12.11-86 $2.99 1 r--------------·-----l 
: Roast ~eef Sandwich : 
l Steak Fries' . : 
I 1 2 oz. Pepsi reg.~,6S I 
L:~ ... ____ ~.}.!·.!.l~ ___ ~:.~~: 
, 
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Regents are 'skeptical -of panel-plan 
By TODD TURNER 
A screening panel aimed at taking 
some of the politics out of choosing 
board of regents member.s would just 
add" another level of bureauc·racy ." 
says Western's board chairman. 
Thu Prichard Committee for Aca-
demic Excellence. a citizens ' edu· 
cation group. recommended last 
week that.a panel shou ld be set up to 
assist the governor -In making ap-
pointments to the eight state univer-
sity boards . 
The governor now se lects board 
members . a practice generally used 
us repayment of political fa.)ors to 
longtime supporters . 
Several · Western regents. in -
cluding Chairman Joe Iracane . were 
skeptical that the Prichard Comm. 
ittee 's idea would improve the selec-
ting of board members . 
Iracane said the r1!commendatioll. 
which Gov Martha Layne Collins 
last week called 'an .. interesting 
idea :·.would only keep supporters of 
universities from se rving thei r 
schools 
" J do Ihink right now the process is 
fine '" Iracane said He added thaI 
thl! scrulinizing of candidates by the 
governor 's office already does what 
the panel would do . 
Ilegem Joseph Cook sa id ... Any 
governor who is rcally doing Ihelr Job 
will screen poiential appointees for fi rst of all because there aren 't that 
these jobs:' many out there and second just be-
COll ins and potential candidates ' cause you don 'l want 1111 cgcheadson 
for the 1987 governor 's race received , the board .. · 
copies orthe recomme.ndalion. but in Palmore sa id he thought one ob-
a statement released last week. Col· jective of the committee 's rccom. 
lins mentioped no plans to establish mendation was to cut down on Ihe 
the recommended panel. "political plum " appointments go·v. 
"Hcgardlcss of procedure .. ' the ernorsm<lkc. 
statemenl Mid. "the bottom line is to Hul he said he doubts that the panel 
get the most qualified people 10 serve could function free from political in . 
as truslees and reg~nts . Ultimately . nuence . "It (political ties) is not all 
how a person ser~es depends upon ideal criterion to choose board mem-
thecom~itmentbythatperson . " . bers. but Ihat ·s the way thc world 
The Prlcliard plan would establish goes round .. · Palmore said. 
a panel of five to seven governor- .. . .. ' 
appointed members . To replace . You can t . ~et politICS out .. of the 
openings on boards . the panel would damned elecll c government. 
lalk with university officials . • C!lOk sald .tha! If the plan Intends 10 
fac ul ty . sludents and alumni to find take Ihe polUlcs out of the selectIons . 
the best applicants. being ~1 !llcal ?IIICS, WIth th~ gov· 
The screening pane l would then ernor shouldn t dIsqu alify some-
submil names of threc candidates to ~nc " who wanls to be a regent or 
the governor. rustee 
Pormer Kentucky Chief Justice Ronnie Clark . vice chai man of 
John P11lmorc . another Western re- Weslern ' board. sa id the Prichard 
genl . said improving regents ' qual · proposa l is not a solution . only a way 
illcations !s a good objective . but Ihe to creale a "superboa ~d " wilh power 
proposal is too idealistic over the selection of board members 
Ue .said· the slate doesn ·t have ··B1(sically . I fcellhis suggesllon IS 
enough people' well-versed in um- onc J can 'l support. ·· Clark said " 1 
versily operalion~ sec no nc'Cd in it 
"There 's a 101 to be gmned from " 1 gue:s really my feeling IS. iflhe 
ha ving people from diff(' rent back· "ar 's running don 't t"~ C It and ge l il 
grounds on the board :' Palmorf't fixc'd " 
said " You don ' t want a bunch of Informillion (or.lhis stan ' 11",15 also 
e~gheads on1lhe . board of rcgenl ~ . gallleredbyCarla)/arris' 
Dance troupe to perfonn tonight 
The Joffrey II Oancers are per . 
fOfllllng a reperlol~~ 'under th~ di · 
re c t ion of Richard E.nglund and 
associa le director . Je(emy BlanlOn . 
tonighl at 8. p m In Ihe Capitol Arls 
Center _ 
This tompany is a f lassica l dance 
GE 
('ompany of 16 dancers aud ap -
prent'ices laged t6,22). who were 
ch05cn by Hobert Jeffrey uncl En. 
glund 
Tickets prices are S16. S14. SI2 and 
SIO Call 782·AHTS fo r reservations 
SALE ENDS DEC. 13!! 
TheH~ra'd 
never s,'eeps -
except tn class. 
Her. ld. Oec':-+.-1!166 . 3 
ARMS RACE FACTS: 
<, 
. On November 9, 1977 a reportedly fail-sa le computer re(p~n ­
ded to a war games tape by turnIng on all American early 
warning systems around the world. . 
SOURCE: The HundredlffMonkey, Ken Keyes, Jr . 
United Campuses t9 e revent Nuclear War ' I ~ · . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 







Stop By RENOS For These 
Great Deals. 
•• -;'i~S;ttIA~1 
8"-$2 .75 • I 12"-$5.25 • 
• 14"-$6 .50 • 
• Order First Item: I 
- • Get Second Free I 








• •• I Owlngs for51.99 • 
• • 20 wings for 53.99 • Every Wednesday Night . 
IS" BuffaloSty le 
"chicken Wings . 
(Dining .Room Only) 
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Panel-pic ' ·ed.b·oard members. 
would' be etter qualified 
, 
r\ 'ilizens' educatio n com nillee 
wa nts to take the excess politic - out of 
rege nt appointme nts .' and h s r ec · 
Qmmende d a panel to nomin ' te can-
dida tes for board m e mbers . 
As it i now . the govern selects 
board m e mbers - usually - politica l 
favors . The governor wo (! s till have 
the fina l ay. but the eening com· 
mittee reco mme nded y t he Pricha rd 
Co mmitt ee las t w ee k would be a 
much -need ed c h a n ge that could 
m ea n bette r ·qualified boa rd m e m -
ber -. " 
Se \'era l Weste rn r egents d on 't like 
the idea . say ing the pr - e nl s ~:s l em 
works line 
That hasn 'l been lhe casp a t :'I'Ior · 
dwad Sl ilte'a nd :\Iurra v Slate uni\·er· 
sit it,S I n the s pring . l\iu rnl.\· 's boa rd 
" 'as deadlocked O\'e r whe lhe r lore· 
m'\\' Pre s ld eni Ka la Slroup 's con -
trac t The bOiJrd fin a lly r eac he d '<J 
npc ls iol,l to r e'ncw he r contract at lhei r 
s limmer m eeting 
Al More head . board m e mbe rs did 
no t like the c ha nges t Ol'ln er Preside nt 
Herb R e inh a rdt w as m a ki ng a nd 
\'oted to fire h im Go\' Ma rtha Layne 
Collins eventua lly asked the regents 
to resign . 
Paller:ptcked boa rds 'may allevi~te 
petty personality conflicts between 
the presid nt a nd the board . 
Regent John ,Palmore said he is 
concerned that the panel would have 
a narrow v isjon of what a regent 
s hould be . " You don ·t want a bunch of 
eggheads on, the Board of Rege nts. " 
hesaid , 
Am e n . But the pa ne l could keep this 
in mind and recommend people from 
dive rse backgrounds 
. The proposal may be " idealistic ." 
a ' Palmore said . but il can be ap· 
proached real is tlc'a lly . . 
The sc r ee nin g panel s hould be 
made up of peopl e concerned with 
hig her educatio n in Kentuck~' The 
Council on Higher Education , Ke n-
tucky Advocates fo r Hi g he r Edu · 
cation . Coa lition of ,Se nate F aculty . 
Lea ders hip . the s lale Board' of E du-
calion . hig h schoo lteachers a lId othm" -
ci \' ic -minde d people a re good ou rces 
for pa ne l m e mbe r s . 
There 's no way 10 get all of the pol · 
iti cal m a ne uve r s out of regent a p · 
pointme nts . Bul a sc ree ning panel 
woutd be a g roup devoted solely to 
finding qualifie d board m e mbe r s . reo 
g ardless of po lit ics . 
"Why didn ·t I get re~ommended f~rthe board? I donated-
• religiously to Martha Layne." 
Driven to d·tink 
Sometimes non-drinkers can't stick to the ·straight and narrow - or touch their no~es 
By MIKE GOHEEN 
I;lllll' h!!hts 
. In~lSt~nt blu~ h,' lit . 
U h:1I. ("void J I, i ln.' d"/Ic" " J duln t r un that ' 
IIl!hl 10;,( k Ihert! . tlld I 
• 11 \ \.1 :-' •• bout t 0 (,: tu(.'k on " reCl'nt Salur day 
mun . Ih.! \ fflend or IllUll' and 1 had oc'Cn 10 
Sh .. ".\. , fur the br~akfa'l bar· and then de· 
l -h l- '0 go fOi df\\'c We were rounding the 
(:un,' un U na\'l'l ," noule\'ard when a univer-
Sit, .",11,'\ If <lnl -d up behind us and pulled 
us.' ,'r 
Th"cop w " ,t,.o ", \' hcen 'e Hegot it 
~ IVh,1t does Ihls I!tI~'" "anl ' r ... ish he 'd say 
somethillg . 
"Mike. how !l\ud ha\"~ you had ·to drink 
. tonight '" . . ' 
H'H.-t·T? 
"Idoindrink ." 
« really don :t drink. I have my reasons -
. For one thing. I think I'd scare people if I ever 
got drunk.) 
Being nervoUs didn 't help - neither.dill the 
cold , I was shivering and sta mmering and 
thinking way too fast about \!Ihat was going on. 
'this cop had to think I'd been to 'the local 
tavern for a big snootful . It·s in the grand 
journalistic tradition . butl 'm not that kind of 
journalist. 
lfe'says I was "weaving ." I p"ess I was. btll 
gee. [ 'm going 10 pass these ~field sob,iely 
Angela Struck, Ed"or 
Jerald Winstead. AdvertiSing manager 
Ro~rt Pope, Pi>olo ed.I, . 
A weekly column by H"'ald edllors hlghllghllng 
Ihe Bowhr.g Green area an~ sludenl hie. 
tests " with ny ingcolors 
Anyway , he says he wuuldn 'l have noticed 
11 ... : (11 h.ld bet·" tllreeu 'c1ock illLlleanernooll . 
buU he bars ill"<' lellillil oul right"now, 
He told me to close my eyes. tilt "'Y hcad 
back . ex tend my arms and thell touch my 
nose . ' 
Things wenl-Iine with the right arm . But 
the? I missed with the len . 
How could [ do thaI ~ I'm just as sober as I . 
can be. 
Nocoml!lent from the cop. 
Ntxt we moved to the alphabet. "Say the 
alphabetstartingat ·L· ... 
Becareful-thismighl bea.Lrick. 
"M-N-O-P·Q·R-S-T-U·V-W-X·Y·Z" 
~a. I got him there -.write~ can say the 
alphabet allY way you wanlthel1no. 
Then he wanted me to put my hands at my 
sides . PlAt one foot over the bumper of the car 
aod stay thai way for a count of thirty . 
Chad Cartt.on, 1r1anaiJin9 edrtor 
Mack Humphreys, Fealures ed" or 
Doug Gott, 5po-n ed,tor 
Oh God I m not t~ \ 't' lI covrdllWlt,d elluugh Iv 
color in,ide Ihe Ime,: 1<'1 "Iunt> " I:/Ild all ollc'/eg 
(or haifa mil1lll<' .-I lid it ·" ~u ("old VIII here IJnd 
/ '111 slm'eril1g 
I startl'd 10 wobble around 2.1 
Then he wanted one to follow his 'pen WIth on)' 
eyes. It g,!"s without Silying that I compJjed. 
This is Ihe 01 ' lIysl ilglllllS lesl I 've he' lrd v( 
som e eops ... ho elilim 10 be able to tell 
someone 's blood alcohollel'el by this lest , The 
eyes hould movesmoolhly. 
I concentrated hard on making them move 
smOQthly . 
But it must. not have worked . because the 
next thing I knew he was telling me that . 
whether l-drank or not . I was.doing the lIiings 
that someone who'd had three or four beers 
would do . 
. Wait jusl a gash-darn minule here. Some- . 
thirlg's wrong - I"m not drunk. . 
[d,on 'l even drink~really;o- [mean it . 
lbei he:s going 10 lake me in for a breJlth-
alyzer lesl , 
But no. he decided to give me a brea k. And I 
forgot to tell you 'about !lly friend ..,ho was 
riding.~ith me. 
My friend who drinks quite onen . MY .friend 
wlio drinks foul -looking things like Foster's 
Australian Ale that comes in cans that look 
better suited to motor oil . 
My friend who is under 21 . 
AOVERTI51NGSTAFF . 
Ed Bracken, Mary Lynn Hurt 
David J.one., P!nny Kephart 
J\i y rrl~ lld who was dr mklng lots or rum ,-llItI 
coke aboul SI X or se"cn I~urs before 
UII God. lhllJ~:; (-"ouldn " ')t .. ' H'urSr' 1It!:,' J.!ot 
lu,'1/1/ " mel/Ilk,' f"l/III 
'flu.' cop g'l\'C him the 01' nystagntus tl' st li e 
pa>sed with nying cotors 
So Ihe cop 'ald that. If II was OK wllh ",c. 
huw about lettmg my fri end drive , sim'e I don 't 
st:em drunk enough to arrest 
This is ftlnlly. This is really fUllny. 
/ ' ve always had trouble telling whether my 
friend is drunk - now I guess I'm not alone " 
Althpugh he .. wasn·t very drun,k . you'd think 
someone could tell he 'd been drinking lately. I 
guess all' that chocol ate milk we had at 
Shoney's Slraightenedhim up. 
So. aller the ~p checked out our driver's 
licenses oveF ,the radio. we continued on our 
merry way - my friend feeling veryJucky and 
me feeling. well .ofTencted . . 
I thought of all the angry letters I should 
writet.J-thought about demanding a breath •. 
alyzer te$ ilnyway (how's that for a silly • 
idea') - . 
BJl by the next lOorning. my' friend and I 
were boUI thinking of it in a diITerenlJigbl . It 
was pretty funny . . 
The cop was only doing his job - al~ough in 
reverse on this occasion. And he did let me 
oITeasy.. '. ~, 
Maybe.1 should take up drinking. It might ( I 
make me seem so~r . 
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Save paper bags 
HaVe you ever noticed )Ole li re reo 
ceiving more and more plastic bags 
to carry merchandise home in? 
As conservation ~ha1rwoman (or 
the Boy{ling Green Junior Woman 's 
Club. I would like tQin(orm the public 
~rthc necessity o( sa ving paper bags . 
wh ich are quick ly (acing extinctior. . 
The brown paper bag we get (rom 
grocery stores was inverted 103 
years ago . It is made (rom un . 
bleached kran paper and is called 
SOS- self opening sack - because it 
snaps opCn to (ull shape and remains 
uprigh t 
The sacks ha ve many advantages 
They a re 100 percent biodegmdabl". 
recyclable and made (rom arc· 
newable natural resou rce - unlike 
. sackso(other matenals . 
They ~peed up Hie checkout pro· 
cess because they stand up by them· 
selves . allowing baggers to pack with 
both hands . .one" .... 'H '::-'~~.ooflrCy 
stand by themselves and preven t 
products from shining a nd breaking 
They hold up to 40 pounds «I f 
groceries without tearing. They are 
.reusable · - (or everythi"g from 
lunch bags to kitty liller box liners . 
And then there is the sa f~ty of our 
childre., to conside r . What child 
hilsn ·t cut out II fa~e and made a 
mask from a pap,cr bag? Plastk bags 
, a re deadly to a small child . 
An expe riment a'nd envi ronmental 
group burled plastic trash bl,lgs.a nd 
then .dug them up t~;o )'ears later to 
find them' still iptact . Do we really 
want our. landfills filled with plastic 
that wi ll be there forever? J think not 
REAL WORLD by Julia Barry 
.. My, what big e'lrrings you ha'Je . .. 
So the next time you are at e e 
grocery. speak up Dnd ask for 
'paper sac . A'II a rea grocers that 
use plastic bags also have paper b~gs 




ao~.ng Groen junior Wom~'. Club 
Campus a pleasure 
It is al ways a pleasure to be On the 
campus of Western Kentucky Uni . 
versity 
The pleasure' is heigh tened this 
yea r by the fri e ndliness of t he 
s tudent s . many ' of whom have a 
greeting or express recognition with 
·a smil t: . 
Western can well be proud of its 
students whose express ion by and 
large shows' they are at the univer. 
sl ty .to learn a nd whose dress and 
~ppearance by and I ~ rge is neat and 
altracti"e 
. Ja rnlngslar 
8owl'fl\J .. Green lestdent 
:: JII: 
Her.'d.l'>oc . . I . D86 5 
I .11111111 Illl 11111 I I: I::: I::::::: ::::::::;, ::::::::" 
Where Do You Thirik 
. IShojJ:;.. 
Loc:aled I. Tlte Ke.l.cky B.UcUal 
Wealel'llKealacky Uafwnlty 
Boan:Tan" S.I. IO-4S ••. t ... 
This is your 
'-- . 
to have your picture taken for the 1987 Talisman Yearb~ok. Full-
and part-tIme students, faculty and administrators may have 
their pictures taken FREE for the yearbook. 
Where: ·DUC.Theater:Stage. 
W~e.n: . Tuesday, Wednesday,& Thursday, Dec: 9-11 
T!me: . ~ a.m.-5 p.m: 
: 
No AppointmentNecessary 
. Photos may -ee purehased frem Yearbook Associates, the-
official portrait photographer for the T a.lisman. 
- ----Il~----,-
" 
Hen e ville student . .. ,' 
dies of gun' hot wound 
Jefltey ' Sc~t Riadon , Ii Western 
freshman from Henderson'ville : 
Tenn .. died Nov , 23 of a self.innlcted detecti\;e in the Sumner County 
, gunshot )l'OUnd: S riff's Department said ,the death 
Sumner County or'oner George wa a'suicide , 
Brigance , a friend of Riadon 's e (\lneral was Nov 26 atlheCole 
family , said'Riadon di<.>d at 7 :24 p ,m , and Garrett Funeral Hom 'n Sum, 
whi,leat his parents ' home , ner un!y , 
" He. was ,,1th his parents , and /Ie adon 's parents, have aske4 that 
just went back to his nXlm , which is fri ds donate to a SCholarship fund 
!loth!n unusual. " Brigancesaid , se up in Riadon 's memory at Hen, 
' While talking on the phone to 8 iI sonville 's Beach Senior High 
C~;;;~~;~C~IJ;;';;;;;~ti~n 
to be held Mo;ra; and Tuesday 
Adva nce registration for the lirst 
semester of Western 's CommunIty 
College will be held from 4-8. p,m 
Monday and Tuesday in the college 
Om('C , Room 316 of the Science and 
Technology Hall , 
Students may pIck up schedul .. 
bull('( ins al Ihe colic!,,, orr~ Bull, 
ellnS include InformallOn aboul ad, 
mISSIon , rcglstralloii, fees , fi nancl~1 
ard academIc ad"lslng , l,s tlllgs of 
acad~m l (' prOJ;:!rams c:tnd courSes and 
dt,"scnpllon.s 
('ourses are hSled on four a reas 
bus"",ss , health , lec hnology and 
general st lldle~ 
The rollegc , wh, ch was approved 
b~, 'the Roard of Reger-IS III May , WIll 
i>c!!," II. firsl selllesler along wllh 
the univer'sity - Jan 12 for evening 
classes , and Jan 13,fol'day classes 
, An assbciatt: degree in general , 
studies IS the only degree avai lable in 
(.he Community College , bIll cou~ses, 
on Ihe, college can count IowaI'd 18 
university associutc+dcgree pro· 
grams , sa Id Honnre Sutton , coo rd" 
IlalOr afthe c~lIege 
In tht, ne xI se\,er;l l monlhs , Sutton 
s:lId . a curraculum committee will 
dec~de which unIvers ity ,ass~ i ate , 
de,gree pr:ograms fil best in !>he 
Community College If a program 
Isn 'l mo\'ed 10 Ihe college , students 
may Iransfer Community Co liege 
cre(!its 10 Ihe unl\'Cl'slty to carn the 
degree , he sald 
Cflwn~~ 
Typing Service 
210 Brookshore Drive 
Bowling Gr;en. KY 42101 









, LYNDON ,JONES 
Lexington's No.1 Dance Band 
\ 
Call-l~1-1301 - __ ,1-1-
Lpcctted Downtown 'Arts Center 
.. 4~ •• 
We Don't Need A'Great . ' 
Comman'der! 
: ' ' ,r ' 
The College Jieights Herald needs 
a Circulation Manager! 
The College ~ights Herald is looking for 
a responsible and aepeB:&ll;>le person to work a 
couple of hours on Tuesdays an<fThursdays 
around 10:30 a, m, forthe spring J1987 semester 
Must have a truck or station wagon, ' 
Apply in person at the H!!rald business OffiC2, 
122 Garrett Center, 
We know how hard it is to get 
iruo tile Christmas Spiri t at co~egc, , 
But there's a cure to ih holiday b'tues , , , 
and it's GREEN, 
Har-ging of the Green 
/ Wed., Dec. 10 
, DUe Lobby 11-2 p.m. 
\ , 
Come with fri nds and help decorate Downing-
Chris tmas tree and all. W 'II have entertaiilment ' 
including caroling, but if y6u can't sing , 
there's hot ct1ocol81t' and cider to keep 
ack Frost from nipping at your 
Happy Holidays from 
........ 
·n- -LiwerslODS 
S mells o f fresh ly baked cookies. and pies lin,ger in Iheir mmds nnd make Ihelr taslebuds lo ng fo r Chrislmases 
paSI . 
. For many sluden ls II wun'l tX' C hrls lmas unrillhelr noses rlf,ch 
hom e 
" I ,hink people Me turn,ng rna", lo ward ha.-Jnrade and 
hom emdrJ" goodies fo r yihs. " Ja'hnson saId " They ca~ be Plli In 
aliraCtive con lainers Ihal can be part ofthe g,h as well 
"1 don ' l do m uch cOQ,king here. I f lo some fo r Ooor programs." 
" And It saves 90lng OUI and shopping for Ihal hard .lo .please 
perso,n 
Sdid Karen l.ashley. a residen l assislanl in &mis Lawrenc" H all . 
" I gave fu dge ih li llie decoral1ve IIns for gifts a couple o f yeaT5ago ' 
when I had ma re timt! " 
Besides laking care o f a gift giving dilemma. hohday trea l:. 
could add a lill ie ChriSlmas 51'10' 10 siudenis' dorm room s and 
cou ld provide visitors with a nICe surprise 
H olidays ins!>"" mosl o f Ih" cooking in Ihe dorms. said Cindy 
Roelke . direc'or o f oU lh I--Iall " Three o r fo.ur rooms o f glTls will 
gellogelher 10 cook up somelhlng. and Ihey probably wouldn' l 
BUI som etimes It' S hard 10 find somelhlng sluden,s ca" mak.' 
with only " few kitchen ulensils and little storage space Ie I 
ingredienl.S 
do It by fhemse:v~s -, . ' \ 
Romaniil Johnson. home economisl for Bowling Green Mu· 
Lashley. d Sweeden sellior sa,d her favonte reCipe IS du,r r 
c<lke " I' ve made i l a couple o f times for friends - it' s real easy 
sh said. . . 
. nicipal Ulilill " . Sdld she gets many calls from people who want 
hq liday rec,pes. 
H ere's thai ' recipe 
may want 10 try. 
DumpC~k .. • 
r mediu{" .:a~ crushed pmeapple 
1 can ch~filling 
l 'bqxy~IIowCake mix 
2 sticks margarine 
Pre heal own 10 350. Dump Ihe pineapples 
in a 13·by·9 I~ch pan. Dump in the ph". 
filling next. and Ihen spread dry yellow cake 
mlx OVer Ihe lap Slice bolh sticljs of mar. 
garine Into small piec~ and spread over 
entire mlxtu;e , Bake for one hour. 
CherryB .... 
12 oL package while ChocOOlo 
3 rolls of chony Uf~vers I mar. if desiredl 
Melt ~hcxolate In microway~ or double 
boiler Crush Ufe .. """. When chocolale ls 
mehed. mix Iho two Ingredients. Pour. onlo 
• cookie sheet tin~ with wax paper. Plac~ 
in freezer lor two Of three minu)es. Cul inlo 
small squares for gill boxes or larger 
squares for serving. 
TurtJu 
12 OL package milk chexoo,. 
1 can s\.l.le~e ned. conden~d milk 
peanuts. or mix~ nulSM prefm-~ 
Pour milk into. double boUer .nd cook 
'until goIdien. aboul Ihree hours. Stir wilh • 
wire whisk until smoolh This makes cara-
mel. 
Mix ,he ""a"lel with the nulS and use • 
teaspoon'io dab mixture on wax paper 
M elt chocolate in micro.wave Or double 
boiler. then pour over C4ntmel -and nuts. 
Serln freezer for t\.lolO to three minutes 
Pro lui Dip 
12 oz bag chocola'e chips Iwhi .. chocoole 
If preferred) 
milk 
I bag pretz~ls 
Melt d;ocolat. chips Add d I.aspoon of 
milk. or more . to thin chocollSte if needed_ 
Dip pretzels InlO chexoole and lay on wax 
paperro tool 
160l. be. J>OWdered sugar 
31blsp peanUI butter 
8 oz. tub soft fT\c}rgarine 
I? oz bag chocola,e chips 
I block paraffin 
Mix sugar. peanut buner and mclrgann~ 10 
fonn balls Melt chocoole chips .nd par.f. 
fin ,agether Dip pe.riUI butter balls Into 
chex""'te mixtUre Le\,Se' until chocola,e is 
dry 
CrI.p Rlcc Chrlatma. Tree. 
6 cups crisp rice cereal 
I bag minJ~lUr. marshmallows 
I stick butter . 
I packageM & M's 
Melt marshmallows and butter In sauce 
pan. stirring con~"'ndy. Add cereal. Ihen 
M & Mslas prefo~dJ Fonn InlO Christmas 
lIee~ wilh YOIII' h.nds quickly and lei cool 
on wax paper 
Peanut Butter Cookie. Wlnler Fruit Splendor 
1 cup peanu!.,bun~r 1 package lemon or lime ~kltll' "''\, 
I cup sugar I cup boiling wa'er 
1 egg I ' cup whll.e grape ;uk:~. pineapple JUice 
Prehelit oven 10 350. Mix ~Il ingredients In or w~ler 
on~ bowl. Rollln,o one·inch balls and drop ICe cubes 
on cookie sh~et two inches Clf)llrt.· Bake for I I 'h cupssliced fruit (your choke' 
Oissoly" gelatin in boiling water Comblne 
nd a few mher simple ,.cipes students 
fruil J uic~ ~nd icc cubes 10 'nak~ 1 1 v .. CU~ 
and ~dd 10 gelatin Stir un t.~ thIckened and 
remove unmelted ice Lei stand for 10 
minutes. then add fruil and spoon Inlo cups 
or dessert glasses. 
Butter Cookie. 
I stick margarine (soft) 
. 11)" cup sugar 
I egg yolk 
1 cup flour 
llsp vanilla 
C ream sugar I.4.fi lh (Tlclrgannc and add ol h~ r 
IngredJents Mix thoroughly and re fngerate 
at least one hour Then ro ll into fT\c}rble· 
siz..:d balls and press thinly Onlo cookie 
sheel Bake a, 300 'for 10 'a 12 minul~. 
untillighdy br;""'cd 
I j 
Meny Beny H~.ven 
1 package (4 sqrving SilC) strawbl!rry 
gelatin 
3-V. cup boiling water 
I cupcranbenysauce 
I 'blsp. gra'ed orange rind 
1'17 cranberry Juice cocklail 
2 cups whipped lopping 
I baked 9·lnch pie shen. cooled 
Dissolye gelalin i,\Ix>Uing "'aler Add cran· 
berry sauce and nnd. add Julc", Chill until 
Ihickened. Fold In whipped lopping. Chill 
again" until mixture will mound. Pour Into 
pie shell. Chill until firm. abou, 3 hours 
Garnish wifh cranbcrnes. if desired 
Cinnamon Roll. 
canned bocuits 
I bag marsh~allows 
cinnamon sugar 
buner 
Preheat oven to 425 . FlDuen uncook"d 
biscuif and wrap afound marshmallow Roll 
10 con llomon sU9<'r and ~place . in bUliered 
muffin n. Bake 10 '0 I Sminu,~ 
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Captain ·Kir ': gets whale of ~ mission WKU! 8r MIKE GOHEEN 
• 
"\,elllS in Ihe Slar'Trek series h;t"e 
a lways boon a bil farfelched . 
B'li in "Slar Trek 1 V , The Voy!'ge 
lIomt' ," Ihings may ha\'(' gone be· 
yond the belienble 
The new mO"ie !'lic ks up where parI 
Ihrt.'(' len ofT . Ihe c rew of Ihe lale 
s tars hjp Enterprise i ' on \ ulean , 
awailing lIie repair of their sloleil 
Klingon ship so they can return to 
Ea rth ·and face Lhe consequences of 
dL'Slroying the Enlerprise 
They always were a responsible 
bunch 
Things go well on the voyage home 
unLil the former crew of the Enter· 
prise receives a .warning to slay 
away from Earth - a pace probe (uf 
unk;wwn origin . as u s uaJ ) IS 
wreaking tUl\'lroIHut"l; tal havoc 
What is the probe lookong for ' No-
body knows - excepl. a s usual. the 
c n !\\" Orlhc E nterpri se SpocJt com{''s 
10 the s ta rtllo f:! deductIOn j·· ra sCl · 
natln /( , Admiral " , th:lt th~ probe I. 
lu" klll /( for humpbac k whales . wlll eh 
by lht' 2:Jrd cent ury ho"e lJ<>co me e-x 
tinct 
And " .. II , Admiral Kirk a nd 'l"bm ' 
pan~ h ;':I\'t , 110 cholcl' but to SU\'C (he 
world - as usual 
Su I h .. (' reW o f th,' Ent ... rpri s P 




TH VOY"YE HOME 
**** 
till usi g money" ) to get a whale or 
twoLot kebacktothe23rdcentury 
Thi IS the second of the Star Trek 
Inovi s .10 be directl>d by Leonard 
y . whoalsoplaysMr Srock 
imoy carefu lly gives each of the 
riginal cast members his time in the 
li melight Spock a nd Kirk go In 
search of whale ' whBe ~kCoy and 
.Scotty work on .gettlng a tank for 
. their large passengers to ride in 
In cont r ast ~o a lot of tl me·t ravel 
fllcks . lhe Enterprise crew doesn 't fit 
right , mto the 20t h cent ury - Ki rk 
and Spock ha"Nl't Ih~ fain tes t Ideas 
wh a t Ihe 'phrase " exact change " 
means . for example-
hunl and Che('kov a lso get the 
special ·attentlOn tre tment They 1:1> 
lOOKIng for an a tomic reactor (by 
asking people m the streel " where 
a :'(' the (l\Oll1lC ""essels ' '' I ant;! pick 
U ~) , I rew neutrons tu rejuvenate the 
Jnky Kli ng o/l · made Uilithium 
crystuls that pooped out (" When can 
I have fu ll power , Scolty?" ) on th,e 
w"rp, IO voyage from ' We 2.1rd <;cn· 
tury . 
And . as always . Kirk picks up .a 
girl. 
This is en ily the funniest of the 
Stur Trek pictures Scotty has a 
lough time ~ommunica ting wiLh a 
Macintosh computer 'and Sf!ock has 
difficulties with the 2Oih.century 's 
"co lorful met apho r s " - c ussi ng 
isn 't)ogical. ' 
Ever y scene is riddled with pote n· 
tia l booby·lraps of corniness . But the 
regu lars manage to avoid Lhem even 
in the mOst implausible siluutions . 
, Will Kirk ana company be a ble to 
s(J\'e the world " 
Will they sti ll have to pay the piper 
for nuking Ihe Enterprise ' And just 
what kind of ship wi ll they be as, 
s igned to now - the ugly , ungainly 
Excels ior or a galact ic freig ht e r ' 
Is Kirk going to have to wash 
SpaCk mouthoul With soap " 
For the ans wer s to those dtal 
ques tion s and a gre" t surprise 
ending - go to the neares t IhcCl ter 
showUlg "Star Trek 1\' 
Behind' the cen tlll'l ~s · lat{' " Sa\'e 
Ihe Whales" theme and just ' u bit of 
ecolog i('al preachll1ess you 'll nl 'o 
~et a movie about frre nd In p '~. 






33% off ' ! 
anything in the store with I 
this coupon only , Exp': 12~ I 
a~ Container World : 
: ______ e!c.!!'!!.e!.g~s.:.."!f~..!'!.: ~~l~i~~s _ __ !~J 
'Rat in the Kitchen' is fun on the turntable 
Sillce yo II ;;Iis,~ed eJltr 
Storewide Christmas Sule 
(Iller T/lIlllksg!villg IJre(Jk, 
we're havillg a sule 
EXCLUSIVEL V By JOE KONIAK 
\ ' £I40, may Ix: on~ o f the bIgges t 
SUl'C{'ss siorics oflh(" de<'adl" 
E lghl years ago. th~ group of ~I ght 
un ' mpluyc-d Englis hme n decided It 
wa, l lln e 10 do somelhmg with Lhe lr 
1I\'CS So t hey sc r apt.-d their mont;'y 
togelher and boug hl so me Ins lru · 
mc nt s 
The)' look the ir nanlt' from till' 
Hn tJ s h unemployment rorm and 
pr-aciin>d [heir sp<.'Clulty - reggae -
,n a cell a r for SIX months before 
pl a Ying Ihelr first profes siona l gig 
And then th e y did s omelhlng 
hlghl~: Impr<!bable They took reggae 
- a J a ma k.a n form of music - into 
t,he pop n us ic ",'o rld 
The lt fir s t album , Slg tllllg orr, 
re leased In 1980. s taved on Lhe British 
crarLS for more Ih:m a year 
Friday, December 12th is th e 
LAST DAY FOR 
S~DENTS TO CASH 
PERSONAL CHE~S 
a t the Books tore , '" 
Cashier'S Office , and the Ticket 
Window at Downing Center, 
A free press: 
Your key 
,', to freedom. 
\ 
ALBUM ,REVIEW 
Their lates t album . 11 [11'''' Ih .. 
I\il ('h~·n . IS thclr best s m('e 1983 's 
L'"bour of L OI'e a collec tion of 
remakes of 0 d reggae hils l' , n ed 
ned Wine " and ".Cherry Oh Baby " 
re<.'elvt.-d airplay In America I • 
The ir new LP 's opening cut . "All I 
Want To 00." pounces around like a 
cat chasing a mouse Then the fun 
begins 
_Trying \0 get ahead . getting fur · 
ther behind . but <I, dOln give up , l 'm 
gonna lose my mind ." Ali Campbell 
s ings in hi s flUId " ,.ggae s tyle 
The song is typij:a l of UB40's s ty le 
- sna zzy horn ,"':ction and happy . 
go · lucky keyboard, gu it a r . hne 
wr a llpe d a round ti'ght drum s and 
syncopa ting bass The lYri CS a re fun , 
but of little significa nt meaning and ' 
on e n imposs ible 10dc'C lpher 
The lit le cut. " n at illlhe Kitchen ." 
s tarts wilh a splas hing cymbal tap . 
dra ws into a slow . blurting series of 
ba~s noll'S and sli thers into 
Campbell's voca'ls and the best song · 
ont heLP 
"There 's a rat in me kitchen , what 
I 'm a 'gonna do ," he sings , " I'm a · 
gonna fix Ihat r at. that 's .what I' m 
gonnado " 
In RlIl ill Ihe Kitchell, UB40 has 
wrill en severa l s?figs a s good as 
Ihose on Labour of Love , drawing 
Ihem bac k toa more traditional form 
of reggae thanon their recellt LP's , 
And for them , it ·s a change for Lhe 
better 
f()1: you 0/1 V ce , -I, ,J, (I lid 6 
(lf1),1/lillg ill thp ,~ t()n' j,~ 
·33%OFF • 
)u ,~ t , be sure to brillg 
this COUpOIl (lml begin 
m(lrkillg peoplp ofT 
your Cflri.~ tma .~ 
list ! 
Immediate,Openlngs 
CJIILD, CARE POSITIONS 
Employers: Local Oay.Care Centers & ,Pre.:.Schools 
Majors Considered: Education, Art , Music ; Theatre" Recreatiofl , 
ChildDevelopm~,nt, F.amilyLivlng and Psychology. 
Quanflcation~: Ability to work well with pre-school children 
- ' 
~rkPe . 
in a learning atmosphere, Seeking a person who, 
enjoys very young children , 
lll986 and S 1987. .. art-time 
.. • .. 4 . .i ' 
Contact: COOPERATIVE EDU~AT(ON CEJ~'fER 
, . , ., '~, 214Po~~Hall :3095 .' . ,., . ' " 
.~ . ~ .. " ~ .. , . ....... . ' ... ~ . ....... ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . ... . ....... .... . . . .. . ' . . ..... . 
Committee consideriQg fall ,break 
An Associated Student Govern-
ment plan that would provide ror a 
weeklong ' Thanksgiving break 
'moved another step through univer-
_sity bureaucracy yesterday ,' 
The academic requirements and 
regulations committee of the Aca -
demic Counci l disCussed the resolu -
tion and decided to vote on it at its 
next meeting J a n , t4 , 
If thl! plan is approved then , it win 
be presented to the Academic Coun , 
cil in la te .January, but only if Dr 
nObert Haynes , -... iee presid~n t for 
Academic Affairs approves it (I S 
pa rt ufthe counci l 's "genda 
If the council a pproves the resotu , 
tion , President Ke rn Alexa nd e r 
would mos tlikHy h(lvethc"fi nal say 
Stud<!l]t government ununimou.. ty 
approved a resoluti'un tuesday to 
ex tend Thanksgiving break and to 
add the missed days a t the begi nning 
ofthe se mester 
ASG is " not trY"lg to ta ke days 
away from the calendar ," Chuck 
Newton , co-author of the resolution , 
told the tk adclIlic Council CO'""'-
ittee 
)\ t the suggestIOn or IiI' ltonOle 
Sullon. de .. n of scholastic develop-
ment. the ' ~ommillee amended the 
• resolution so that the 2~ days missed 
could be added anywhere in the sem-
ester , ' 
Sullon said It would cause prob-
lems if the administratiQil was bound 
to adding days at a particular lime 
because some semesters diffe r in the 
numberofholidays , 
For exa mple, evc r y four years 
thcrc is a n off-day for presidential 
elections , he said 
An .. r the committec mct. Newton , 
D Lexi ngton junior , said thc anlend-
ment d idn 't bother hjm "The basic 
proposa l is tha t we want to have a 
break. and it's s till on its way -
hopefully - to being a pproved" 
A fall -semes ter break is nceded, 
It nd Thanksg iving week is con-
venient . N~wlon said 
" It <Thanksll.iving week) IS u dead 
week, and things kind of s low dowo," 
he sa id . " I think the students do need 
a break ." ' 
The resolution says students could 
use the break to prepare for term 
papers afld finals , The brea k would 
b,e a ~ay to help students , especially 
fre s hmen, who are " sca red thut 
they :re not going to have the grades 
to take home' '' to their parents , 
Newton said , 
CQngress passed the' resolution 
with one reading so it could be pre-
sented as ari a lternative to a similar 
resolution ASG passed las t >:ear . 
• That resolution , which passed t6 to 
13 last December, requested a two-
or three-day brea k before the final s 
of first biterm c lasses , 
The t985 resolution came ,before 
the council in April but was post · 
poned until rece ntl y because th e 
committ ee d idn 't have its s tudent 
rc·presenlati ves . 
'ew ton tri ed to pers uade the· 
committl'C to pass the 1986 resolut ion 
" n erone reading 
"This has 'been an issue that ha s 
bt'en put, 'off a nd put off." ho sU ld , 
adding tiwt the commi ttee 's student 
representatIves a nd the r"solutiul!'s 
au thol' were'a ll present 
But the cUlI1 mittee voted 6 to 5 to 
rC<lll ire two readings " It is probably 
important to r e fl ect on the im , 
plications of it {the resolution I be, 
fu r e presen ting it to the , e ntire 
cOJrljlcil. " sajd Dr Ha rry Robe , a 
pr1!Tcssor or psychology , 
? 
Dorm room changes 'can De made RE,~lstRATlQN 
• ' SCHEDULE 
Oorm resid"nts who 1,,J a n on Re s ide nt s mu s'! be offic ia ll y 
cha nging rooms or mo.' ng Gut must · .. hc,c ked out of old assignments and 
do so by Dec 19 ofricially c hecked into new as: 
Residents movi ng out wi"l forfeit s ignrnents , be'fore le a ving for 
thei r $75 depos it if they donTnolify Ghrfstniasbr~ak , 
hall staff me mbers a nd rerOove all Staff members wil l-be corit~cting 
be longings f rom' the room before residents soon concerning plans for 
Dec . 19, Resid nts changing room S next semes ter , 
should fill out a room change request Students interested in orivate 
lOrm and turn II in at the main desk rOOmS shol!ld check with the dorm 
for approva l before that date , r director . 
Bf-Bu :, .. .. , .... .. ,.' ...... .. Dec, 4 
Aa-De ................ .. .. ,' Dec, 5 
Stude nts w ith 80 or less 
' earne d hours can advance 
register' according ' to ' the 
schedule -above, Students 
do nol advance regisier c 
register Jan , 12 durir-g 'arena 
-registration at Diddle Arena, 
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in 96-95 vi ory 
overToppe s 
By DOUG GOTT . 
~I::\\' YOJU, Iball is a 
funny game 
Western pl nyt'd we ·below nor· 
nwl 111 It s ~allona l Invitnllona J 
Tournament se.lIIli, · malchup with 
~I e",phls Sla le FY ay IIIghl. bUI stiU 
\\"on .68·67 
Inthechampionslllp game.with e 
X u 2·I·onked tea l1l on Ihe country'. ' 
Nev~c1 a·La s Vegas . Ih e Toppers 
play<,d nawlt' ss l), and ran ~ he 
liunnin ' Rebels oul of lhe gym in the 
rirst ha lf 
Howe\'cr , they ft'l l' \,1 li m I)' whal 
l1I an." bchc~ to be one of the best 
com~b'l('k WinS m college baskelball . 
I 'NIA 'Hln thc tltle Wllh a drama tic 
"0 111 t· frulll · behlnd 96· 95 WIn In ' 
dliuble-o" rtlllle 
. Tha t was Ih,' b,'SI basketba ll 
g~ lnt" I \ e e\'er bt.~n In or e\'er seen , .. 
.ald 1 · ~I'\" t'oat'h J e rry Tarka no iln, 
who ~ been 111 I hl:' business for 18 
y~ars 
Hebe l cen ler JarvI s Basn Ig ht 
called Ihe ga me .. the best game l ' ve 
C\ 'Cf played or Sl--cn ' 
' W"slern must han' st unned the 
ltl .uoo fans on MadIson Square Gar · 
den a nd Ihe natlonaJ.ly ,ele\' lsed 
audIence by jumplOTg oui on top of the 
IId>"'s IO"() 
Wit h Tl'ih ,,- Fra nk pac Ing the way 
with 15 flr st ·half pOlnls . Wes le rn 
paddc>d wh a t seem"d to be nun· 
surmountabl e lead 10 21 poonts with 
jus t 35 le O in the ha lf 
llulthe Rebels ca me back WI th live 
st ralghl points bef....e the lialf. in · 
cl udlng a Ihree-polOl shqt from Gene 
Rank·s . wh ich turned oulto be a pre-
ludeof hlssecond half performa nce . . 
" I didi, ·t gel mad al Ihe tea m ar 
half. - Tarkaman said " I told them 
we were lucky 10 be down by only 16. 
If we were down by 20 or 21 points . I 
don 't know lha t we \\Oould 've been 
able 10 <"O rne back 
"Our kIds fl'ole up in the first half. 
TheIr defense took us ou t of the 
game." he sa Id " But our kids work 
so hard m pract Ice . a nd when voo 
play ha rd . you get tougher mentall): 
I guess th~f id,off ' Bul hey . we 
were " 1>,") ucky " 
Wi.l~ Ih Re bels only making a 
s mall denllh-the deficit iri'tl)e secona 
foul s. figurong he had nothing to lose. 
,\V ade foul ed out with 11 :37 r eo 
mai~ing . bul that turned out to be a 
blessing for UN LV With the Rebels 
being down by 12. Banks took over a t 
poinl guard and began an as'sault 
frono the three-poinlline . 
Banks Allist!...ed the ga me with five 
three· poinlers a nd a ga me.hig h 31 
points 
U LV ·s tormed back and took a 
75-70 lead with 2 :22 to go , but two 
. . ", 
lhat wa$ the best bas-
ketball game l've ever 




Kannard Johnson baskets lined 
Western Into the nrstovertime. 
l\ short , baseline jumper by Frank 
tied the game at 84-84 for the second 
overtime. . 
. Aller John~Oii sank' twu free. 
throws to gi\!c Western a 95-93 lead. 
Banks nailed a three·pointer with : 13 
leO: ' 
Western called timeoui and 
worked a shot to Mariin . but the 
100foot bank shot. was too strqng, 
period . Ta rk a ni a n len p1ayma~er . 
Ma rk Wade in the ga me with four Western 's Kan~ JohnsOn 5Oa/'S above · Nevad&'~VeQas'~Jatvi3Basnightduringlhe:NITfinal'. 
Thf~~pQ~t¢r ~""""";.&&"',"", '~""""_ . . 
.,DQUGIMIIT ~ ~':#'o!ii-""'''''~''''~IIiIiii'''"'''''''i""''; 
tiE.W YORK - Weitem ~ ~r.:~::~~:::;';:.~~., 
Mami AroaId Aid tie _" ~ to· ....... _ ..... • after .. 
team', ~ ..... 
dQUbIe-overtt.e-Il)U t.o-Nev¥a~ 
'l..af Vepa ~,N.~ lD~ 
TOIII'IWIIIIIIt ..... IOIJIriII " 
WeIIIa1l - .. .mtJea 
eM'ty_, tIIunIameDt ad 
_ ~f 
'. After they came back: I was ' 
proud or the kids for doing the right 
things in the c1u.tc.h to put us in posi. . 
tion to win," Western eoa.eh Murray, 
Arnold said . . . 
" We're disappointed Oiat we lost," 
he said , "but we're'proud of the kids 
for playing liard and for representing 
Western Kentucky so well"." 
The two-point loss probably len 
Frank a bucket away from tourney 
MV~ honors : In toe two games . 
t='rank put his. name in -the nation 's 
limelight with 42 points and 19' reo 
bounds . Joining Frank on the all · 
tournament" team were Martin . 
UNLV 's Armon Gilliam 'and 
Temple 's Mike VrccsM>yck . 
We~t ern had another one' point 
game the night before with Oie sur· 
prise team of the tournament. ·Mem. 
phis State . 
The Tigers . .who defeat ~d 
Michigan to reach the semi·final~. 
hUll!Hough with the Topper~ . They 
t ied.lh. , score a l 67-67 with less than a 
m ctlu.l"-e remaining on a Vincent 
Askew jumper 
Wes tern worked the ball 10 John· 
son in the lane when: he was fouled 
with ;05 10 go His. first shot bounced 
off. but he "hit the second for the win · .. 
ning ma rgin 
BI'Cll McNeal nnd Frank knocked 
the bali away from J)wight Boyd as 
he wa s pulli'!)! up for the last' second 
shot 10 prescrvc the Western 's win . 
, Arnold sa id " relieved " bes l de · 
cribed his team an.er the game 
"We were very fortunate to get oul' 
of here with a win ." Arnold saiQ 
" Memphis Stale proved they were no 
nuke by being here ,. 
Arnold said the atmosphere sur· 
rounding New York and Madison 
Square Garden didn 'l affect his team 
a~verse l y 
"We weren 't nervO:JS bul just a 
little tight. .. he said "The refscaUed 
the game tIght . and we lost some of 
-OUt aggressive ness .. 
" I 've been saying a ll along thaI 
. they keep getting tougher Every 
step furth~r you're going to have to 
play beller ," he said . Wes tern beal 
Notre Dame 8:HiO in the firs t round 
and Tex~s Christian 96-9(J"in the sec· 
ond round 
"We won big the fi rst g~me , then II 
was closer against TCU a nd this " 'as 
a one,polnte.r ," Arnold said " We 
don ·t have any more room to give 
away for tomorrow nighl We can 
i!lst hope for the s ame one'point, 
game," 
That it Vias . but Western was on the 
",,"ong end this time . 
. "
. .




.' Robert Pope 
On his way toward two of his 
team·high 25 points. Western 's 
Tellts Frank drives past UNL V's 
Gerald Paddio during Saturday 's 
championship game . 
\ 
· 1 
g.e talks about terrorism CAMPU$UNE 
Tod., . lecture on ~ReHarcll·" ~III. 
Itlu.l·DNA Tecbolep" at 1 p .m : 
It 's not what you think . 
That·s what gcivernmeilt official 
say abou the contr.oversial lran 
arms deal , and :hat 's what Barry 
Rosen , who was he ld hostage for 444 
days in Iran , says about terrorism . 
And that 's what about 100 lis tene rs 
h~"rd at the Univprsity Center 
Board-sponsored lecture Monday in 
the unive rsity center theate r 
Rosen. who worked in Iran for th 
Peace Corps from t967·69 and s~ 
a )'l'-a r as a press attache a t the U 
Embassy III Iran ::"'forl' the host ge 
c risis . ul;derstands terrori sm'. . ich 
he defines as the r~,"dolll m er of 
IIInoce~t people 
Althougll " I 'd lon' to find them 
I Ill); captors I someday nnd IOnict 
personal pall! on Ihem ." he· ,ald. " I 
unders tood lhe h"te a nd "enom they 
fe lt against llIe as " synibol (of the 
West I " , 
Howe",·r . tcr roro s ts aren 't all 
angry young men filled with Ideal. 
IStiC rage . he sa,d , 
"State·s upport ed t('rrorism is 
much more In ,'o!!ue than s ub· 
naltonal Ideali ,ts lig hting for tbe 
nghts of man ." he . 'l id a ftcr the lec· 
ture " It' s much marc pragmatic 
thesedavs .. 
When '('ountn"s such as Syna . LI-
bvu . Irnn . the So\'lt't ll nlOI" and its 
E'ast European allI es want some, 
thing done . they hire soml'One who 
kills for money . Rosen saod . ca lling 
the infamous terrorist A bu Nidal a 
"gun for hire. " 
Not all t!!rrorists are pro· 
fesslonals , he said . "Some people are 
YUPl?ies by day and terrorists . by 
niFt." 
fI-... ---... 
The worst thing is fear. 
It IS the aim of terrorism 
- fear that debilitates 
society, 
" Barry Rosen 
But state·supported terronsm is 
the tet' IUI. cSpl'Cla lly III th" t lddle 
East. he sa ,d . bceauSt' It s a cheap 
for th ofwa rfart' 
And It wil.l continue . he saod .·b<:, 
eauSt' the Arab states dOIl ·t wal)t the 
~estcrn world, represented there by 
Israel. to encroach on thei r world 
ond because of the underlying anti· 
Semitism in Islam . the dominant reo 
IIgion in'the Middle East 
State intelligence organiza tIon 
mastermind the terrorist strikes . but 
wo rkers rarely know one anoth.er 
and barely know who they \tork for . 
he sa ld 
Anolher reason for the rise In ter· 
roris t a ttacks is the m~iu 's spotl ight 




Now you can get 
a Large Coni'bo Pizza for only 
$10.99 
Toppings inclu4e; 
Beef, Sausage, Pepperoni, 
Mushrooms, Black Olives, 
~ & Onions 
\ 
" It's our Best Seller! 
NO COUPONS, NO LIMIT, NO FOOLIN !. 
Offer not valid in conjunctio~ with any 
other offer or-coupons. Expires.12/24/86. 
FREE DELIVERy'AFTER 5 p.m. 
. ~ , 
Live broadcasts give terrorists 
"center stage a nd worldwi<kl 'atte~ 
tion ," Rosen said . Pointed questIo~ 
to terrorists and to the ,government 
can put the gove rnment 's back 
agalnstthewol l. 
"Good taste is very important ... he 
said . " But there never will be 'good 
taste in the media It 's comPl!tition 
and money ," . , 
All of these thin'gs make it . 7I!ij ult 
to deal With terrorists . he sa id . 
And when te rrori st s have 'm· 
e ri can captives . the government ·s 
position is delicate - as the Reagan 
administratioll 's rceent dealilfgs 
wlth .lran hi,,'e shown . he sa id 
Aftl'r six ,'ears of a no· 
romprom isl' poiky with tcr'roriSlS. 
Rosen sa id . the trade of arlllS to Iran 
for hos tog .. s hus left the ni ted 
States with no poil('y 
Hengan has " produl'cd the 111 0st 
IIIconsistent poil,'y possible ." Hosen 
sa id 
Hut ev~ n as nil c x · hostug~ who 
underwent Illcn lal torlure . liosen 
thinks the gover nm ent s hou ldn 't 
have to ri sk its crt>dibi lity every time 
an individua l citizen pUls 'himse lf in 
danger . 
" How can we as~ the government , 
when we walk the strS IS'in Paris. to 
protect us'" 
America n ci tl j'-lJ.W; hou ld be 
ca reful when they travel but not gi~e 
IIlto fea r . h'e said "The worst thing is 
fear It ·s the <Ii III of terrorism - fear 
that debilitates "O('iety " 
Alrlrullure Mec:llaaluU.a Ca· in ThompsPIl., Complex. N«;Irth . 
, reer Day wH.1 be held tram '9 :3Q Wing, Room 224. 'For more lnfor: 
a .m . to 2 p .m . In the Agriculture mallon call the department of . 
Exposition Center's double class- biology at 74$-3696 . . 
room , For more Inrormation call Tbe'- Blod: aad Bridie Qua d. 
Dr . Robert Schneider at 745-3151·or ralb'aloa will be' h!!ld !Ill day U!!iay 
lheexposltlon center at 843-3542. ani! tomorrow in the·, Agri.culture 
Melinda B. Cummins, 0 pharo Expositio!l Center . For more in. 
macist from the Medical Center at ' formation call Dr. Gordon Jones at 
Bowling Green , will give a "Drug 745-3151 orthecenter at 843-3542. 
Updal~ HISS" semin~r ,from 5 to . Satu(d.~ . 
9 : 15 p.m, In the umverslty ce~ter . The,161h. annual Holiday Hous~ 
Rpom 125 . For more inforn:tat ibn will 00 today from 9 a . n~. to 6 p .m .. 
ca ll Mona Moughton a t 745-3391. Sund.ay from I to 6 p .m . and Mon. 
Fello,,'shlpor ChrisUan I\lhl~les day from 9 a .m . to 6 p .rn , a t 
will meet at 7:30 p.m .' in the uni· BowlingGr~n Munic ipal Utilities. 
versityce'!ter . ROll"' 120. SO l Center Street. 
Sou'h~ rn K~nlu~ky Hog Show Sun~ay 
Banquet will be.held a t 7 p.m. in the ' Dr . Pat Taylo r . a n associa te 
Agri culture Exposition Cente r 's professor of ,English. will discuss 
doubl" classroom . For morc in · "The J.lepiclion of Women Chara~. 
formation ca ll Dr GordonJonesat I~rs in Am~ri can Urama" at 2 : 10 
7~5·3 t 5 1 p,m . in Cherry lI a ll , Room 26 . 
Tomorrow 
Dr . Sam McFarl and . a psychol· 
ogy professor . will di scuss 
" Impr~ssi on s of Ru ssia" in. a 
foru m at II :45 a .m . in Cravens 
Graduate Center . Room 216. For ' 
more information ca ll McFarland 
at 745.<1408 . 
Ma ry Jo Dan ton . a graduale 
student in t.he department of bio-
chemistry a t the Unive rs ity of 
Ke ntuck y Medica l S~hool. will 
W~.sl~rn Flyers Cydlng Club will 
meet a t 8 p.m , in ihc unive rs ity 
center . Roorr,.}~ . 
Monday 
The Studen'i Alumni Association 
will hos t 0 rtr~ption for the in~tl · 
g uration of Wes tern 's sev<!nth 
president. Dr . Kern Alexa nder . 
from 3 to 5 p .m . a t ~raig Alumni 
. Center . 
Unlt~ d Campun. 10 Prevenl 
Nudear War will meet at 4 p .m . in 
the university center , Roorp'34l. 
'*'ve got the riglittools 
.: .If you want to build your skills as 
a salesman, layout artist, copy-
writer, or just want to learn more 
about. advertiSing ·than what's in a 
book. Th~ College Heights Her~ld 
needs advertiSing repre.sentatives 
. for the spring 1987 ' s~me6ter. · If. 
you're interested · in tools such as 
experience, creativii!{, ,confidence, 
'professiQnalism ~ organ'z~tion, 
and.worki,ng with people, apply for 
. a po~itio.h at the Herald today. 
The College Heights He.r~·ld 
122 GarrettC~nt~r 
. " Deadline Friday, Dec.,5th . 
~--------iiiiiiiiiiii;;;~~~~~~, .. .. ... .... ~" ,:;::;Z:~_~~~~~-..~~~~ •• ' . ' •• , • •• " •• ''; • • • • • • , I •• , , I , • , , • , , , , , , , , , • ~ •••• • , • •• •• 
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CALLBOARD 
Movies 
AMC I : F'irewalker . PC Thursday 5:30 and 8: Friday 
4:30.7: 15and9:45 ; Saturday I AS . 4 :30. 7: 15and 9:45 ; and 
Sunday I : 15. 4.6:453nd 9: t5 
AMC II : Soul Man . PG · t3 . Thursday 5:45 a nd 8:15; 
Ffiday 4 :30 . 7: 15 and 9 :55 ; Saturday t :45. 4:30. 7: 15 and 
9:55 ; andSurulay t : 15, 4.6:45 and9: 15. 
AMCIII : The Color of Money . It T~ursday ~ : 30and8 . 
Friday 4: 15. 7 and 9 :30 . Saturday 1:30. 4. 15 . 7 and 9 :30 : 
and Sunday 1.3 :45.6 :30and9 
AMe IV: C .. ...,odlle pundee . PG ·13. Thursday 5:45 and 
8: 15: Friday 4:45. 7 : ~ and 9 :45 ; Saturday 2. 4:45. 7:30 
and9 :45 ; and Sunday I :30. 4: 15.7 an(,! 9 :30 
AMC V : Something Wild . R . Thursday 5:30 a nd 8: 
Starting Friday Solar Ba bies. PG· 13. Frid"y 4 :45 . 7.30 
a nd 9 :55 ; Saturday 2. 4 45 . 7 :30 and 9 ,5.>. and Sunday 
1:30.4: 15. 7 and9 :3O 
AMe VI . Quiet Cool . It Thursday 6 a nd 8:30 : Starting 
F r iday Heartbreak Ridge . H Friday 5. 7:45 and 10 : IS. 
Saturday 1.30.5. 7:45 and 10 ' 15. l,"d Sunday 1:30. 4: 15. i 
and9 :3O. 
Plaw I . Top Gun . I'G Thursday alld Friday 7 and 9 . 
Saturday a nd Sunday2. 4 15. 7 and9 
PI ~1.a II ' Uudtlme Stories . n Thursday alld Vriday 7 
a nd 9 : Salurday and Sunday 2. 4. 7 alld9 
Plaza III : Song of the Sou lh . G Thursda,' alld ~'rida\' 
6 3Oand8 30 . SalurdayandSundayl. 2 45 . ~ lO ,6'30an;1 
8 '30 
P lar.a IV 'Jumpln' Jack FlaSh'. 1\ Thursday ;md f'r! · 
da,' 7and9 . Saturda\'andSunday2 . 5. 4 :W.7and9 
P lala V Sial' Trek I V. PG Thursday and Ff' ida'y i and 
9 15 : Saturday and Sunday 2 . 4 . 15. 7 and9 . 15 
" 'Iaw VI ,\n Ame rican rail. G Thursday and Friday 
6 3Oand8 30 . Salurday and SUllday 1.2.45 . 4 '30. 6 30 and 
830 . 
through Sa tu rday 
Ma rlin I ' Ka ra te Kid II . PC Thursday anti Friday 7 a nd 
9 ; Saturda '.and Sunday2 .30.4 :45, 7 and 9. 
Marlin II ' Aliens . H: Thursday a nd Friday 7 and 9 :20 : 
Saturday an<j Sunday2 :3O. 4 :45 . 7 a nd 9 
Chrls(mas events 
The Music Minis try of First Bapllst Church will present 
a Christmas concert at 7 p .m . today in the Kentucky 
Mu'seum Building . Performances include the church:s 
sanctu 2ry chuir. the adult handbell choir . voca l e n. 
se mbles and a br!!ss quartet 
.. A Chris t mas M adrlga) Feast ," sponsored by the 
music deparlment. the communication anJ theater de. 
partment and Food Scrvices .. will be Oecember 4·7 at 7 
p.OI in Garrelt Ballroom Tickel s are 51350 at the licket 
office in DIddle ,\rena For more information ca ll 
745·5222 
Play 
"/Iam boollt'd" will he I)resen led b~' Western '.' Chil . 
dre n 's Thelll" .. at 4 p 111 Friday " lid at I ,Illd :1 :10 p rn 
Salurdav a nd Sunda\' in (;ordull \\',Ison llall . Theatre 100 
Aomissi·on is 50 t'cnt ~ 
N l9htljf~ 
Pklure Thi, IS plaYlIl1( ltll ; '\'L'Ckcnd al Yanke" Dood . 
les 
lIi gh£>r Ed uc.' a lion is pl'rformm~ a t PI (,~l SSO s Thu . 
rsday Lyndoll,Jones IS plaYII1!l ~'rlday and Salurd,l) 
Ny •• will he playingal nunway Five Ihi s wL>ekend 
I.us Juag('s IS performing al the Tap Hoom Thursday 
Ihrough Sa lurday 
Senate to vote on scholarship reso utio.n 
({"solut,o l\s thai Vlould crealI' 
sdwlarslups for sl udenL~ studYIng tu 
be l.t!achers and keep Gf'~c 1.01 froni 
helllg re7.uned for f lu~n l parkirlll 
will be vuted on al "",,14-Thursday 's 
f'acultv Senalel1lccting' 
A re~olulion 10 estabhsh fuur ·year 
scholarships for incoming freshm en 
studYlllg edu alion was given lirsl 
read",~ a l last month 's ~e nat e 
IlH':l'tlng 
The scholarshIps would be ,«,,,,110 
lop ath letic scholarshil)s . saId Or 
Thomas NoseI' . a professur of econ · 
omlcs . when Ihe plan ' H' S illlro·. 
duced . 
The second bill up ~or a "ole asks 
ad'n1mst rators to rejec l a proposa l 
Ihat wou .d reZOlle Gri se 1.01 fo r 
siude nts if Weste rn would bui ld a 
nell' facu liy lot 111 Ihe grassy area' 
beh llld Grise lIall 
Th l' unlversily 'S Parking ,lnd 
Traffic Com mittee a pproved the 
proposa l Nov. 5 a ller the change was 
proposed by Associaled Studenl 
Government t 
The Faculty SCnate meeting will 
be at 3:20 p.m in the College of Edu· 
cat ion Bui lding . 11001111 33 . 
, . 
F.D.A. Has Now Approved 
A-Colored Coiitact Lens 
That Can Change a Brown 
Eye to'Blue', Gre.f1n, 'or Aqua! .! 
For Further Infor~ation Call 
843-8125; 
Dr. Martin G. Price 
Optometrist · . 
pl.us· 
JAMES JAUPL YN 
and the ParkAvenue Dregs 
Tickets' Available a~ the Doqr -$3.00 
For More Informatl If Call 781-1301 
. Located Downtown Behfn 
SPRING BREAK 
"Succeeds M-tbe first and foreDlOlt 4uty of a 
CbJ:ktmas morie. •• lt·toucbes the bean." : __ ' ; ---
-~, ~E . ~~:.:.~~: 
- ; 7p.m.iJSp.m . . 
Admission $l.&! 
, . . . .. ' . . . ... .. . . 
In just a few short months iTili be time for Spring Break. So. before you 
have to begin those depressing beach diets , come in and erijoy the food . 
and drink at La Casa, 
MON TUE 
95t Marguerilas & 95t .Tequila Sunrises 
AI/-u-can eat EnchiladlJs • $4, 9S 
l..J-J Beer (draft & bolllecjJ& 
50r Schnapp Shots 
TH 
Wf:D 
PLUS . .. Taco's all n,'ght for SOt each. 
WACK}-' WESTERN WEDNESDA }'S - -
3 for the price of HSI dr-aft. 
1-1-1 el'erJ·tlJingel.;e. & ' 
allt~e tac/l 'syou can eat for S3,95; 
Mason Jar Marglleritas & Long Island Teas $1.50 
FRI A 
Forrign FridaJ's . .. any ... ell drink made 
with ' • (/Hexico),rum (Puerto Riro), and 
as M:el/ lIS imported bi!ers • . , 
(rom5-IJ'p.m, 
------
locatetd at 2365 Scottsville ROad 




For the record cOlllllills reports 
from PubJicSafety: 
Reports 
Gemmi Michelle Haley , Easl Ha ll , 
reporled Monday Ihal som~'One had' 
s tolen 'jewelry a nd cash valued a t 
S288 from her rOOll1 , 
'- Har lan H Veal. Pearce ,Ford 
, - ....... Tower , re ported Tuesd,ay thnj some- . 
one had s tolen a r a d a r. de tector 
valued al $80 from his ca r parked in 
Russellville Hoad Lol. 
Laura A MCMillion , Bates 
Hunne r lI a ll , reported Tuesday tha t 
someone had s tole n a r acquelball 
racqllet \'i. lued al S60 from he r room . 
Terry Woos ley, manager !>f s hi,}-
p l'ng a nd rccei\'ing , repor led Tues -
d ay (h a l S OTlll'OIU? had s lol ~ n a 
typewrll er ,'a illeu al $5-1170 fromlhc 
Servrec ',Supply lilli/dill!: 
Susan Hailc\' Wllh a ms , Academic 
Co m plex , re ported :\o\' H Ihal 
so meone had s tull' lI I \\'0 \ ' 1· 
dcocAs-\cl \t.' ret'o rders and a te le -
, ' ,S,o n , ,' a lued a t SI 178 . from" 
classroom III t he College o f j,;du-
ca tion Bu ild ing 
Hobin Patrit-e Sturgeon , Rates , 
Hunne r Ha ll , repo rted last 
" W(.'<Inesdav thot SOlllt'One had s tulen 
mlsce ll an~ous ite ms va lul'll a t 5153 
frolll he r room It ems inc luded Cl\inn , 
cups.;tn,d sa uecr. ;lIld a wall" t \ 
Accidents -- -~ 
A ea r drl\'en b\' W, lham K Hob-
inson , Chest nllt S'treet. s truck a car 
drll'en by Mary M Manhing, 'as-
hvill e Road , Mond ay o n Vi rg ini a 
G;orre tl Avenue 
ArdyL~oId 
. SEW WHAT - Julia Greer, a ser:Hor from Shreveport , La" fixes a seam 
,n a dress for the Ma,dngal dinner tonrght. 
A ca r dr,iven by ~I ary B Chandler , 
Cheyenne Hoad , s truck a ca r driven 
by Amy T . J a mes of 'Brownsvi lle 
Monday on Stale Slreel . 
A car driven by Gregory Seo'l l 
Maddox , Chestnu~Slreet. struck a 
car driven by Helen M, Berg, West 
Hall , Nov , 24 on Regents Avenue , 
. ~.~ . 
••• AfREEPRE~ 
'lIIII.~ Your windo~to the world. 
A car driven by Evelyn Hickman , 
Rodes -Harlin Hall , s truc k a car 
drive n by David W , Claycomb , 
Rockcreek Apartments , Nov , 2:; on 
Normal D,rive , 
, In Concert '. 
For More Information Call 781-1301 
.... ocaled Downlo~n ~ehlnd the Capllot Arts Center 
DOMINO'S 
<-PIZZA . ' 
,DEUVERS® 
DOUBLES. 
• .; ,,1" 
Collec;t-
them! 
E ... ry tlme you Older a plua 
from DomIno's Pizza, clip the 
value dol tab and save it. 
Redeem them af eHher 
Bowling Gr,een Domino's 
Pizza 81or8, Good tor a • 
limited time only, 
Two red value dot tabs get 
you 'two free -Coke" In 
returnable 16 oz, bottles, 
iC-po"-_1 
Four blue valUe 'dot taI>s get 
you four free ,~ in 
returnable 16 oz, boI1Ie~ , 
tc",- .. ,,-~ 
Ten red value dot tabs get 
you a III'N\II ~.ii8m 10" 
Doubles. ~a, 
I 
Ten blue value dot tabs get 
you a Ialge 2·Hem 14" 
Doubles pizza, 
Call Us! 
~ng ~,K,U, & VIcInity: 
781-9494 
t 383 Center Street 
Setring Bowling Green: 
781-6063 
1505'":rfW 'By Pass . 
, .. 
lJm.-cl detttety ....... 
DrilVer. C¥r'f undt, 120. 
1)1986 ,Domino'. Ptua Inc. 
r 
Protestors w~ilt CIA off campus 
Herald, nee 4 " 
me supports copiers, 
elects officers for spring Continued frOm Pege One interview here again !lext semester . 
said Judy O~en . director of the 
placement office. 
Campus protests are "outside the 
norm ," said Andrews , who has been 
with the agency about 12 years. " I've 
.only had one other , very small pro-
test this fall (at a col lege in 
Michigan) . . 
" I think there was one person 
there ." 
A sheet compiled by Perillo fr0"l 
newspapers and congressional reo 
cords was given to passers· by . The 
sheet said a ' CIA job would be good 
for anyone inlerested in " reading 
other people 's mail. testing new 
drugs on American citizens . torture 
or murder ," 
Andrews said the nier was at least 
partially incorrect. " There is one 
thing that is directly ~ontradictory to 
what the CIA is ." he said _ ":fhe CIA 
has no ' ~Iice function ~_Lsoever _ 
We do no domestic sUf\·ei llait'ce . ,. 
But Andrews couldn 't comment on 
all oflhe nier 'S a llegations - which . 
among other things. sa id the agency 
played a key role in the recent Ira n 
arms sa le scanda l 
"We'''' in a somewhat precario!!s 
position , as we cannot always reo 
spond to pubUc criticism ," Andrews 
said , "because in responding we 
might get IntocJaS6ified iSliues ." 
One person who interviewed with 
the CIA thinks the agency is above 
some of the things it is accused 0(, 
. ," 
Now, if the KGB was 
on campus,.! think they. 
might have·grounds. 
" John Sarkozl 
THIS GIFT CERTIFlCATE-ENI1TLES 
-7a«-Sty I3rowa . __ 
TO J..{L TANNING SESSIONS 
The CAMPUS! ANNER hi!s glh certiflcates_ . .. 
. 4 perfect Christma~ glh!9 prepare that special 
someon,e for Spring Break! 
Our 35 % oH special ends before Christmas so buy 
your package today. 
ONlY VAUO AT 
THE CAMPUS T~NER 
252 Eaet 14th Sa-t 
Bowling Gre-. Ky. 
782-0708 
, SUI/, fUN & • F/T/IofSS CfNTER 
YOVLi. '-*f l'OUIWU."W! 
,a It",,*,< 
~ klAfSU\/'S··WOl1F SYSTfM 
the KGB was on campus , ' think they 
might have grounds ." 
Reaction varied to the sheets and 
placards, which said everything 
from "Speak your peace" to "Some 
mUiderers are in jail - some are in 
the CIA ." MoSt students took the 
sheets. some walked away quickly 
when 'one was offered and a few 
• Stopped to argue . 
" Aren ' t you listening to me ?" 
passer· by Mark Stephenson barked 
when oITered a flier once too onen . 
"To establish freedom , sometimes 
violence has to be used ." 
" Not if you love your fellow man :' 
counteretl Lexington sophomore 
DOnna Thorndale . 
Stephenson . a junior from Colum: 
bus . Ohio . wa lked away . " I think 
theY 're all libera l radicals ." he said . 
" I don·t neccesarily understand 
his point-of view." Thorndale said , 
" But . know somepeople in America 
have things ingraml/d in them from 
when they are young . like Russ ia is 
the aggressor a nd tha i wc 're inno-
cent ~ . 
Americans wouldn ·t feel that way. 
she said . " If people would only open 
their eves and ears and listen to th 
fa cts .: . 
. -~ ... . 
Br ERIC WOEHLER . 
Dell nober-tson was re·elected 
president of Inter·Hall .Council for . 
the fourth consecutive sem\,stcr at 
Monday 's meeting . 
IHC a lso unanImously approved 
a proposal asking the university to 
give students access to copy mac 
chines 24 hours a day . 
Robertson . a Morganfield 
sen ior . defeated' Bi ll S<;hill ing . a 
Union SOllhol]1ore , i.n an e lection 
among the council members , The 
re·election gives Robertson the 
longest reign of a ny current or. 
ganizational president on campus 
Earli r in the mee ting . 11K 
voted 62-0 to accept a proposal that 
asks the lmiversity to put photo. 
copying machines in three mai n 
areas - one of the-Valley dorms . a 
dorm at the bottWll of the Ifill a nd 
the direct iona l dorm area 
Studen ts do IIOt have Jel'ess t<! 
copy. machines on CcHllpUS from II 
iJ m to 7 a m . scud Sdllllmg , who 
wrot~ I he proposal 
lie sa id that keeping (he. univcr· 
sity center Or the library - where 
copy machines are kept - open for 
another hour a day wou ld cost 
Wesle~'n $12.000 more a semester 
Three mQl'J! copiers would only run 
about $1.:100, . . . • 
'The council also unanimously 
passed a proposal that asks Food 
Services to lower its prices on 
cate red food for hall governments' . 
" If we could get the same service 
_ a t a cheaper price . we could do 
more with Our money for the uni· 
vers ity ." Sec ret a r y Elizabeth 
Willi a '11ssaid 
Willi ams . a .Jamestown jUnior , 
retained her position as sccretary 
In Monday's e lec tion Becky 
Hodes , a Dan \'llle se nior . " 'as also 
re-e1ected as a(' tlvitie:s director 
In othe rele(· t"," . _Uclwln Check . 
a Hey nuld !o! S t il ll Oll sophomore . 
\\' LI :> named 'H .. hil llll s lra t In ' Vice 
pres ,den ' , .I u l, e lJeBoy a ll 1-:1 
IlabctilluWIl JlInlOr wa~ Pi c(" tf'd .1 .... 
lrca urer 
£ulflrlllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIlIJllIlJlJlJlJlJlltllJlIlIIlIIlJlJJIIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIJIIIJIIIJIJIlIIIIItIIIIIIUI!UIIIIIIIIIIIIJIfIJIltIllIJIIJIllIfIlIfIfIfIfIfIfIfIllIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU~ 
; 100o/~ Fresh Ground Beef '1 
= / ' ii E = 
I ; 
=__~-=:§ BURGERS & FRANKS . _;=~ _ --== . BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayonnaise . Ketchup. Mustard , Pickles , Tomato, Leltuce and 
pj~ .. ~u:.~.qU.f.Il.Ull4lJD.r&l.IJII4.U.r4 Onions . Please let us kno)'l what you would like on your Burger . 





Have your resume 
professionally typeset 
at kinko's· 
1 Page Resume Typeset All 
(many somp.les to choose from) 
for 25 Copies onto 25% eotton 
on1y or parchment 
25Matching Blank Sheets 
$23.95 (for cover le"en) 
25 Matching Envelopes 
~ 
Double Hamburger (1/2 lb.). 1.59 l ~~~~~:~:eesebUrger (Y, lb.). . 1 :;: I 
= Chili Cheesefrank I . 1 .. 4°99 _ ===_1 . 
French Fries. . . . . . , , . .... 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up, 
Mountain Dew,. Tea (16 oz .). .49 
~--~~---.---~-~.~------------, 
1*¥REE . ** FREE *1 
• . . . 16 oz. 'PEPSI . I 
I WIth purchase of, any I 
I _~ ~ . sandwich a~~ orderj&!!.tj,es l'II'.-I, I ------!!§-__ _ L________________________________ _ 
' Bro"dwaY/Magno.iia · 781-066"3 ~ ~========;=======:!!I .'!'I!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRUIllIllIllIllIlIlIlUIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIll1IIJIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIhllllll'" I11II11I1I1IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIJIIIIIII1I1UIlIAIIIIIIII~ 
, .... . ... .. .. , ' .... . 
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wants to bar minors 
Continued from P~g~ On. 
cohol in his bar , But "most of the 18. 
to 2(}-~ear.olds don 't come here to 
drink ," 
"The "dults in this situta tion need 
, to remember'thelr college 'years _ 
remember wha t it was like when 
thl'Y were 19,or20 " 
I::dmonelson sa id that III an ,I\'cr. 
ag~ week 25 perce nt of Hunway 's 
t' rowel IS under 21 But on Tuesday 
and Thursday "'lth ts , th a t figu",' 
1'1,'" 10 50 percent or 60 percellt 
"'And if they cou ldn ' t ro me here 
~Hlymol"l· , sur(' . wc 'o fCt.'11t .. 
In an a\'c-ragc \n · ck . a bout 20 per· 
""Ill of Yan kee Doodle, c rowd i" 
under2 1 " a('hn 3lfl 
~\ lIlhn"\t' I()('a l s la t"' I('gl~ la to rs s· . 
the,l su pport ' tht, gr:llld JUI-y"S pro· 
posal 
Dr il:lck "afo~h~ , , ta l" sella tor· 
l'It.' c t S:.1 t tht' rt.~c.'omnwndatlOn s 
~ound p tty n-'asonab le to me " 
State Hcps Jody HIl'hards and R"I~' 
Hat' Snll ih agreed 
S'II1C'e 1~164 111I110r:-. tw\'t .. been per· • 
• . Il ted III b;,r, hl','n,,>d for dam'i llg 
In tnat ~ ear .a Kt'n!ul" ky a"ttorne~' 
general 's opinion said minors should 
ha\'e access to places that olTer dan· 
ing and orne that orrer po rt s 
e ents , even though akobol is ser , 
, ut recently , the sta te AB office 
has received a number of complaints 
a t minors drinking in loca l bars , 
Ha sey sa id , ... , - ....... 
's a 'Serious problem We knoll' 
rs are going to continue to con, 
su c a lcohol There 's no way we 're 
go 19 SlOp it , and tha i 's not our goa l 
Our conce rn IS the sa fety of the 
" tl zens a nd students who a rc living 
ere ," he Said " M inurs represen l 
about t5 per('cnl of n Ul a rrests 111 
Bowhng GrN'n " • 
Rut Edmondson s .. lId Ham!'ol'Y l oS 
twll1J! unrc.£1 hstlc 
" The opiniOn he giVl'S me.' IS (hat he 
wants \\It'stern s tudt'nl s to sll at 
h OITI(' In tbe bonnR dorms or In those 
'ch!'ap a pa rtments a nd tWiddle their 
t11umbs or crochel or play bll1go _ 
and th ey ' re not !lolllg to do It 
Si udel;ts wan!lobe ou t ha vmg fun .. 
Ra msey sa id 3 number of loca l 
night s pois are considered "dance 
halls," including Picasso's, Hunway 
5, Yankee Doodles, Tap Iloom . 
Greenwood Executive Inn , 'Ramada 
Inn , Kona Kal Lounge, Hideaway, 
Munhallan Towers - " wherever 
there 's a da nce bund , and wherever 
they have a permit for dancing , " 
State ABC official say bars can 
refuse to ad mit mi,nors voluntarily , ' 
Kaelin sa id Yankee Doodles doesrn 
ad mitt8·year-olds 
And Edmondson and Kael1n said 
minors are sa fer in establish ments 
like their bars , where there 's "so me 
superviSIOn ," than they 'd be a t some 
privu tc parties 
''I'm against 18, and 19'year,olds 
drinking ," I::d mondson sa id , " But 
we ha ve a choice They 're ei ther go. 
IIIg to be here , sa fe , \nth th ei r 
fnend. , or they 'll IX' a t a g rowing 
number of priva te parlles , drinking 
or ta king a nything that they wa nt _ 
,,\cohol or drugs Or Ihey 'll go tll a 
liquor s lore , buy a bott Ie and dri ve 
around todrink It 
" Where would you r at her the 
YOl!ng p • .'opll'he ' " 
You 've just about completed one big challen~- Your r degree, Ready (or the next! Go for the gold, The' gOld bars 
of a Second Lieutenant in the Army, , 
It's no picnic, O,CS, (Officer Candiqatc School),is 
a l4-week challenge that will make)O!.l dig deep inside }Qur-
self for mental and phy:;icaltoughness, When }QU come 
out. }Qu'll be trim, fit , a commissio,ned officer-.in the Army, 
and ready to exerciS(,' the leadership skill civi lian com~ 
panics put such a premium on, 
, Go for Ihe ~.'old .. 1t could help you w!Jen you're ready 
'" reach (o r thl' bras .. ; rinJ!, ' 
Sgt. J ames'Blanco 782·2769 
ARMY. BEALL YOU CAM BE • . 
Hang-out may be delayed by budget ~ut 
' ,1 tlnued from Palle OIle Oprylan~ is looking fo r the best )'oung mU$ iGllta l. 
~nl in lhe count~; !lOd to find it we're ho ld ing audio 
1I<llb in some 26 Cit ia, coast to m as!. For o ur 198" 
$~:l'On we'll produce a dozen diircrent IiI'<: ll1u ~it"a l 
show~ , h ig hlighling Am~rica'~ fJ\'orit~ mU~K IX.dl 
be ct.'t ing ,)I'~r ~OO p0.'>i tio ns, so if you\'e gOlth~ 
tall;:nt , we ha~'e a place for, you at Op~' l and! 
.. ~yolld th a t , I don 't kno\\' If we have 
any prlOrllte~ .. 
Western s r.i,'lIlIy and s.taff 
rl'Ce\\'ed an aver age ~ 5 per~ent sal· 
ary Increase last .,'ear , I percenl was 
3 \'a,lable for l11e rillllc reases 
Though Cook and Largen sa id sa l, 
aries woule! probably not be cuI. 
Wesle rn will lose 2 percent of the 
sa la ry mcell tlve fund thaI supplies 
money for merit pay 
Gory Cox oct ing "xecutil'(, direc 
lor of th,' CounCil on Higher Edu , 
ca tion , said Western will lose sa ,600 
or, t S429.600salar\' IIlcellli\'" fund 
Cook a id he wlil meet with Gar 
rnon and the VICe pres idents again 
tomorro ," ,;'hen thc Vice preSidents 
Will report on possibilities for cuts 111 
their areas ' ' 
Dr Robert Haynes , vice pres ident 
for Academic AlTairs , would say only 
that sa la ry cuts would p robably nol 
be made 
Money is already on lh" lean Side in 
' tudeni AITairs, said Vice Pres ident 
J erry Wilder ' , 
" As chief.of Student A ITa irS , I just 
don't feel like there 's any fat a t all ,'· 
Wilder sajd , " In te rllls of a ny pre>. 
gro mmotic reduction , it (money) IS 
just not the re If a ny thing . we 're 
underfunded " 
Howeve r , Wilder sa id beca use 
more students than expected are 
livi ng on campus , the Housi ng Office 
has some surplus money 
, But he said plans to renol\te the 
unive rsi ty grill as a campl1~ang. 
out may be put 011 hold for a yea r or 
two The renovation . which would 
cost about Stoo,ooo, ,is not budgeted 
for t986-8i 
Des pite problems ca,used by the 
budget cuts , Cot said it could have 
been worse. 
" My interpr.etation of any 'budget 
cut is you ~h it wouldn 't happen, " 
Cox said , But ~e added , the eight 
s tate universi t ies are allowed the 
nexi bili ty Qf choosing wbere the cuis 
will come, rather than a mandatory 
hiring freete Or automatic personnel 
cuts ' 
Here's what we need: 
S~gers: Prep;m: thr~~ , dl'Clio ns and hring ,h~~t 
mu,ic in tl1e 'prop~r ,,;c \: 
Dancers:Prepa~ a ro~lIle o f approxlmatel!' " n(' 
In II 1 utt:' I 
lnstrumeritaHslS: IX\.- n'eed pianolo )ndllCl< ) P.- , 
rh!lhm seGio n , br.l.'-'> , \\l KXlwind, and ~trinj.l 
p layer.. l\lo".l ",illll<: ;l,ked to, s ight-read firsl 
Slag e ~gers: (nter"jev,~ wiil bt: c()ndun~d al 
the auditio n s ite, 
City commission passes noise ordjnance 
. Technicians: IIrlllj.l a typed resume to ()n~ o f Ih~ 
auditiun site~, 
A piano acnJIl1[XlIli!'l , L~l''t.11~ player :Uld,rt.'<,'o rd 
pi:!) '(' r will ht: pn.1I ,dc-d, :--J<, aPJX)imm~Ul I~ nt't'-"""u,!-
NASHVlUE, TF,NN£55EE 
Contln.ued f rom Page One 
cOIl)nllsslon Tuesda~ lha t the ordl ' 
n~nce IS unnecessa ry and may be 
unconSllllltlOn~1 
But the commission didn 't agree 
" If anythmg " Hardcastl e Said aller 
th~ meetlll!! , " llhUlk It cOli ld help the 
rra t erlli ll c~ , 
Greeks''' don 't disturb their ne igh· 
borS"." he said '·The\, told me tha t 
This Will pro\'~ tha t ' they Don 't d,,· 
turb Ih ir neighbors " r:' 
Many g reeks sa id the~ were in 
favor of the ordinance unt i clause 
was ~dded to c lal" :y lhat gr~k pa r, 
t,,?' wouldn 't ,fa ll under the exemp-
(Ion for organized school ;,C(lvities 
Commlsslo~er Patsy Sloan asked 
for the rewording to "specifica lly 
exclude gatherings , socials or par. 
ti es by fraterrliti es , sorOl'ltl es o r 
other social dubs or organizations " 
. from qua lifying for the exemption 
Greeks a nd anyone e lSe not 
e xempt from the ordinance may ap· 
ply for a variance - an exception to 
the rule - if compliance "would con· 
slitute an unreasonable ha rds hip on 
the applicant' Or other persons." 
Other exemptions to the ordina'nce 
are for sirens, yard a nd constru tion 
equipment, a; rcrall a nd trains 
Tbe ordina nce is based on a s tudy 
by Western person'nel _ Dr J ohn 
Russell , an associa te professor of in· 




2)Contact Lenses (t pr. ) 
3)Starter Care Kit 
'--' 
4)FoUow-lip Visits-;-
3 (or Daily,Wear 
5 (or Extended Wear 
\843-8125~ 
Dr. 
·1051 Bryant Way,SuileG 
Bowling Green .Ky , Expires Dec, 12th 
( 
dustr ia l a nd engineering technology , 
and Curtis Logsdon, director of com, 
puter a nd infor mation servlc-:s , 
The commission a lso used noi se 
o rdin a nces from other cities a s 
guides in ma king iLs own ordinance 
Although other cities the s ize of 
Bowling Green m ay have noise 
problems, Fones sa id , a n ordinance 
isn't needed here . 
"We only have a party here (a t the 
SAE house) every two weeks ," Fo-
nes said , " And we don 't make that . 
muchnbise . 
" I know th a t s ometimes these 
pa rties get too loud ," he said , "but 
the re 's got lo.pe a belle r way 10 
handle it. " 
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Welcome Western Student:S 
Worstip 10:45 a:m . 
College Class 9:30 a.m, 
.Tops crush ThorObred:s 
90-58, rise to lr4th in AP 
ByJOEMEDLEY 
As Kentucky State set up for their fi rs t trip to 
the offensive s ide of the Diddle Arena noor 
Tuesday ni ght. the ir pl a )'crs shou ted and 
pointed trying to tell each other where to go 
Their deepest penetra tion on that offensive 
series cam~.on pas es tu thc three-point line It 
ended up in a turnove r because they forgot to 
- shoot in 45 seconds 
It wasclen r Weslern _ 4- 1, was ulIlls way toan 
easy 9()-5!l win it elljoyed. before abOll1 7 ,300 
people anhe Toppers ' official home opener 
"lIey , they -re ranked No 14 in l1ivision I and 
wC're probablv ra nked 200lh III U"'lS lun II ' 
Keill llcky State c'oach P" ulPeck s~ l d 
.The new Assoc ,aled Press Top 20 releas~d 
Monday mor;' in~ saw the Toppers Jump fruIII 
the 21st position,to:'>;o 14 I'\c\'ad;J.I .as \ 'ega" 
which beat Wesll'rn !H:i ·H:; III double o\~erll ll1 t· 111 
the ' fi nals uf th t:.' i\a~lonal In\' il a t lOl1 ~tI 'l'o\lr 
na ment last weekend , '" runk"d:-;" 2 
Wl!s tl' rn wllilakt, Ib Ju gh ratang Illtn till ' f l r "t t 
round uftlle sl'\'~ llth amiliai W('nd v ., Cla~s l (' at 
8 pill Fnday ilgIJillSI ~ I C ITl.· r III J)hltlll' f\rClli l 
Southern Cal,furrulJ a il e! r-.lurra \' St "ltl' will 
battlc' a l 6 p "' Th" Ch;lll\p,onsl;. p ' '' Id l'OIl 
sola tion games lJrl' sct for Sa l llrd~\' ;.1' 8 '-Inti ti 
,p m , respecti\-e ly -
Coach Murra\' Arnuld sald ~ I er<'e r w. 1I " 1><: 
the last chance for ou r seniors to Wlllonc " 
J unior gua rd ,lames ~kN;u"y had fUll with 
_KS U 'ccri nll and snllhng ,a rca~ t , cally at 
• their yers a ll night Aner Tony Burt ,was 
sho rt- on a_ free throw in the second ha lf. 
McNa ry res t rui ned for u mome nt - bul his 
sheepish eyes warned of the comi" g eruptiun of 
laughter , 
" lie. Hurt I should ha\'e la ughed a l h.mself. " 
Mcl'\;;ry sa Id "What I was laughing al was 
T~lIi s I Frank I say lll g surne kind of Juk,· 10 
him " 
Frank could,, -t rcc'a ll whal Ill' , a.d bul hc 
couldn -I ha \'e amuscd ~1c 1\ary dUl'ln~ a Ii\'c-
minul e strNdl of Ihe first half, mosl uf II'h ,('h 
he spelll on th .. bellc'h Tllc' Tups thrcw passes 
away . look bad shut:-; . flllss~d rr~c thruws and 
found Ihem"eh','s l'hasing KSr fa , lhreaks ,\ 




shape ,'- Veck sa id ",Very few of Ihei r II rSI 
shpts ..... cn t In It was moslly Sl'(,Ol lti stults .. 
··Wfu.' 11 we he:.l\'en 'l been fJU ~\f;' \ ' t..0 hl'cn th 'I''' 
un the gl ... ~!'t ., he Si.IH.I .- Kanl, ..-u'd t .' ohnson I 
Te lli s a nd. Brclt :'IkI' e;,1 ' hOI \I'd I fro m I Ill-
pCnllH..' h ·r . 
" ,\ 11 Ihe pll'rnCn l ~ ";cn..' lht'rt·' 'or U h tu UHf 
p l :'l)" il !'- Illh'l1:-,f' [I S \" t' call .. ,\ rnold .... ~ .I(.j " Wt" d 
just (,·orn~ · (In of .J I l Clnel( lu n~IJ .\ IT 
" Wh al dr"',lppOll lll'( ' HIt" 111 "II !'. J.!~ lIflt ' Wi.l ~ "" 
\\ ~tllll'd tu IJt ~ I .\ a "lm 01 our pla\t: r ~ and " t' 
dldfl t Cd 10 pla~' lfll: lfl ~ .... Itllu.: h;.t ~ I \lou ld h;l\ c' 
llkt.·d \rnt,ld ... . ltd 
.10h " :-.01 1 It,d I til' Topp." , \ \ II I!.HI "-' L!g rC~ :-'I\t · 
I!) POinb In .!Ii JII llluh· ... o f pld,' \I t ' \ l 'allallll '" 
I i !,(II lI h II IC: ludlfl,J.! a rhf' t, t' ," dnk r l ate in Ifw 
g.:Hlh' C LII' t ' rH ' t,' ~l dr l Hl \'a'" goud to r I ;; pOIlU .. 
.. llId .1- ~dllh ' JU L:h II I1H: 1"I ,I IUl ll lll ... Tt·l h!'i Fr ~lfl k 
alld Hr~ .J n \ "" It'IT~ 11111'1)1,' <1 1I1 1 1 .llId II pOInt .. 
n.· ~ Pt.· I · 11\ ,-1\ 
( 'h : lfh·:-.Iorl Bt'wll· .... It·" tilt· ThoffJhn'o :-. \\ llh If. PUIIli!-. and t ight rebuunds Burt I i ' t""\ ' ~rt' cI 
from tllS cll rh'IH to s(·t~n' 12 I XJlnl ~ and \ ,mk fh t ' 
hoard !'>. . 
Wcs tt'rll put the Thorohfcd~ a\\:J \' l' ar h 
Jumping ou t to an 11 ,0 Il'ad un Otl Frulik ~ Iw ":\· , 
l ine jUIllI>t'f al lhc 16 4:lltwrk r--h.lft lll sank. 1\\0 
rree throws I fll'xtend the IClnl :U;, u. \\ Ith ahulil 
f,ve minutcs Ipn "' til(' I\alf 
The doses. KSY ... IIH.' was w llfllll -I5-3:! lin 
Bowlc', j lllnpsl"f\~('I.'i t3len.n Ih"l!alllc' 
.. , Wil ~ pleasl"1 \'Jlh sect Ions :Hltr~l'gml'nb "I 
thc gamc ,'" Arn d ~"ld ,, ' was pll';.I!'>.l'd \\"Iih 
the errort I thu tH \\" 0 werl' \ 'l'l"\ t,rnl' h'lI l 
against their 1.0J1l' ' ' 
Pl'('k $aid II \\;1 ., tht' n~llt' th l:-. \ 't' ; I " KS1' 
played a 70nl' ' 
"' \\' l o ("u ll id lIot ! .• wld) \\t· ~ ti.' r ~1I 111.111 
l o , milll ., flt' ;0. ;11(1 \\"" P ;I( 'kl' n 111 tht.' Itnw .Ill 
IlIght til try tu :-. 1,,\\ tlll'lIl down ., 
~t c.'Nary saId It was a 'gaml' to I;JlH!h a t 
• LyonsIHe<aId 
Peck said he wanled I"pack III a 1-one de fense 
t ~ ,force Western to sh~ot outsj(J(·_ (I _ 
"They wen' nol In UUf IC'-Ig,ul' hili lilt, \ 
scraPl>cd Dlld d.d SOIll~ I hlllgs to mak~ II _ I""k 
bad ,'- he sarti " \\'c :au~h at each olhcl' whell 
those thlllgs h"Pllt'n lo ,us You ~O l Iu re o 
me mber , you'r t:' out lh~rc to have fun 
Soaring above the rim, senior Clarence Martin drops in two points during -Western 's 
90·58 thrashing 01 Kentucky Slate in Diddle Arena T uesdaynight, ' 
If someone ca n h.t from the oulslde a nd 
kccp W~stcrn off the boards, they 're in good 
Martin 'an.d McNeal- the old and the new 
BrOOUGGOTT 
NEW YORK - Clarence Martin 
and- Brett McNeal. The old and the 
new_ 
The fnlstratio(lS of- seas<>'lls lIast 
a nd the hOJie for Ulings to come , 
Climbing a'nd toWng up the mountain 
of succj!ss to live in its luxury a nd 
limelight. · ' ' , 
The bringing together of two a th-
letes whO represent where 'Western 
.t,as'kelball ha's been and whore it 
hopes to go_ 
CQMMENTARY " -Western 's enforcer , He 's the Top- lt's,like a mini-NCAA 
pers ' a ll · time leade r in blocked _ ' 
shots , -witli 135 rejections_ He d~ (Final Four) . The talent 
the things it ta kes to win - rebound . I- I ' th 
play de fense ,' push the other gt:lys eve IS e same. 
around : He 's likely: to be draficd " 
higher by th~ NFL than by the NBA _ 
M<:Nell l , -a 6-2, 167·pound soph-
omOre _ looks like he'd will at the 




sideri ng they all had, to adjust to a 
new coach , Murray Arnold , and his 
philQsophies , -
Irhe ta lent was put on a s tage for all 
the college basketba ll world to see hi 
Saturday 's final of the National In-
vitation Tournament in Madison 
, Square Garden fn New York against 
Nevada·Las ·Vegas before a nation-
wide television audience , 
missed, and the title and a 21- poin t 
lead had dlsa ppear(.'<i , 
The ea rly assa ult on the IJ;JtlOn 's 
elite basketball teams meant a lot to 
,both players Playing in the final s ~f 
th e pinnac' le of ea r ly-season tou r -
'na ments is an experience both play , 
ers say they will cherish , And they 
hope. that thei r success will breed 
Ther-e _was Martin ta king a feed sucee s 
from McNeal to give Western an 
86-8-l'Iead in the firs t possession in W s e:.sv to unders ta nd \l'h\' it would m,,-a n a littl e more to -Ihe 
team 's elde r sta tes man 
the seco,nd overtime McNea l had 13 
poillls , but he was passmg it olT to the 
guy who had been in the pressure -, J::\'(' ry Il. ght si ncl? Ihcll "C 




Martin came- to Western in 1982_ 
sat out a rcdshirt year.because of an 
injured knee in 1963. and is sta rting 
hi s finh season with the Toppers , He 
ha,; -een .... \'icslern ~o l2-.l6 ..J,2·,li . _ 
1 ~ - 1 4 a nd 23-8, This year . th t' Tops 
a re 4-t and counting 
23-8 record his fresh man season a nd - likes of Marlin a nd seniors Kamiard 
will prqbably St.'e better' this year , Johnson , Te llis Frank and Bryan As-
He's the Toppers nashiest.player and berry~ who fought with mediocrity 
~est e rn ' s only leg itimate three - unti~ their highly-acclaimed ta lents 
point shooter He 'll lik~ly be an a ll - blossomed to o tt r"ct the likes of 
Sun B1!!.lpedormcr bclOJ:e.bis.careCL......Mc:l'leal .. _AJjJlIlCSola :s Playcr...o.f th~ 
, isovcr· Ycar in 1985 
And with Western down 96-95 with 0\' '''- ~ l t'lll pll\ s Siate nn Fnda\' " I 
Ii\' .. seconds len theft' wa!'o ~k:\ \.'oi.lI knt,'\\' ' l llllt'lllIl1 I likl' liB :, wuuld' h,-, ), 
;gamIP SSTil"guP i t Ii (lit, ' jtIJlll>t.:riOPt.'1l JUSt(jii ln ' t knnwhtl\\ . =="'------
And it's doubt~u.1 hc -d be enjoy ing The 'meshing of Ihe old " .ltl IlC\\ th s h It IIlSitil' 10 J\I ;.I fllll fol' llit.' IdS( 
The 6-foot -8_ zz:;-pound senior .s any oft his success if.t weren -t for the ta le nt has been rcmark;o i)lc _ con set.· (J) ld shut Til l:-. lin\\' :\1 :11'1111 
I 
- -) 
11. 'Her.IeI,Dec . • , I986 
NIT expe . ence means a great deal ·. 
Don't be winter white THIS·~hrl.tma.1 
His prayers paid orr with a '1'10 
·Ihe Big Apple . comp'ete wllh ails 
dlSlraClions 
" II was hard 10 gel my Ilund on Ih 
bashlball game . and il 's easy to 
undersland whv ." he sa id 
Bul when il wa.s lime 10 get serious . 
Martin WII ' all bus in"SI< · II" had 10 
make s ure Ihe younger player s -
lik., McNeal - knew when il was 
lime to Rei Iheir minds on baske tball 
"Somebody has 10 take charge ." 
he aid . "The guys came III the IQCker 
room ton igh t (Friday ) play ing 
a r.OI!nd and I had to take lhe l'Cs pon· 
. s lbili ty and say. ·Hey . let's be quiet 
and gel seroous . 
" I think th guys like ha nng me 
around , I 'm just tha nkful I can' 
here thIS year I' wa nt t~ help the gl S 
out the best I can I guess the I ' ry 
has wQrked out ror thl' best III the 10:1g 
run It ·s ~n a long tlllll' corning 
I hou~h " 
~k cal Said the a tnoos ph,'rc sur 
rounding the l'\ ITwas "WIld .. 
" II " like a m"lI , I'\ CAA I F'lll al 
'Follr ) ," he saId " Th .. la lenl le vel ' ls 
Iht-'sa m e .. 
MC'Neal sa id MaIl In ililel the other 
semors we re a bIg hdp, III hi play 
ea rly In the tournament. where he 
W;J,S a Vl'ragm g o \'{'r 12 POints pe r 
game . 
"They take a bIg loa el off no.' ," h" 
:-' :lId ·· It s easier to relax with lhl'm 
oul thcre And they make me want t9 
playa" ha rd us I ~an occause tllis is 
their last go· round - we a ll want 
them to do well and go out on top ," 
Marlon and McNea l both said Ihat 
Ihey hop" Western 's succesS in the 
NIT will prove va luable in exposure 
and f coc ru jllng ror Wes ter n 
" ad to take the-re;: 
onsibil ity and say 
ey, let's be quiet and 
et serious, ' 
" Clarence Mattin 
" I 'm nol looking for any exposur .. 
for mYS-l' Ir. " said Martin , whose play 
nonetheless (·urnt.'<1 h im a SllOl onlhe 
,,1I · tournament team " I want the 
school 40 get so~e recognllion , and 
\)(' able 10 bring In the players ;lI1d 
pl~y with lhese tcams ever\' yea r 
.. Don 't le t a nybody thonk tha t the 
" IT IS w"a k th.s year It' s as strong 
as It has been We just proved that ""C 
cart play with tI.e be t teams In the 
country \Ve hope everybody will 
n 'a llu' tha t no" ' " 
Pol~ll'r> ar .. getting t,he message 
U LV \)loved up to No 2 in. this ' 
week 's ~ssocia t ed Press poll The 
Toppers vaulled 10 No , 14 , Ihe lr high· 
est ratinl(sincc 197 t 
Of couese , Weslern wou ld have 
liked 10 have won the game. bul lhe 
Tops chalked up the loss a:; a 
" Iearmngexperiencc .. 
" Every game yOu play close wilh a 
good ba lileam makes you improve :' 
Marlin s aid , "We know now "" C can 
pl;.y in the pressure" siluations .and 
wi lh ny body . The o nl y negall xc 
thing , bout it is we 1051 Everything 
e lse was positive ,. E,rerylhing we saw 
can only make uS beller ," 
McNea l agreed , " I j us t wish we 
didn 'l have to learn by losing " 
The experience can only prove 
,'aluable this season as well as fulure 
yea rs Marlin had ,0 work to gel a 
team to Ihe lop , Mc cal s tepped in a l 
the he ig ht of s uccess Two years 
from now , he ' ll not ollly have 
Marlin 's expe rience . but he'll be 
better be<'ause he played in Ihe spot -
li ght more as a younger p layer 
Maybe pass lllg orr to Ihe selllor ror 
,the final s hot .n Ih e NIT c ham · 
pio ns hip wi ll payoff for McNe~ 1 
Mavbe h., ·11 be the on" to receive the 
pa~ and make the s hot someti me 
And somewhere III the back or hIS 
m ind . he 'lI know that the confidence 
to lake that s hol came from Clarenc" 
Ma rlin . whose dedica tion to 
Weste rn 's baske tba ll ~ro ram was 
the link from !.he fruslrali s of Ihe 
pas ttolhe hope of the !\l ur 
, lItE suM AlWAYS'SHlNfS,Ar 
Oftertng6 Wolff SptelD Bed. , 
For the-~ect gI~ 
, give a tan this Cbrtetmu 
with our gift certlflcatall 






Toppers to take on some of nation's best newspaper ne~ds, .circulation Manager! 
The College Heights H e ralCl is 
looking for a responsible and 
dependable person 10 work a 
couple o f hours on Tuesdays and 
Thursdaysarou nd 10 :30a,m , 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Weste rn heads norlh thIS weeke nd 
for the Eas tern Mi c higan In , 
"Ila~.onalal Yps ilanti . ~lich , ' 
The Tops. t oO. will fael' hosts Eas t. 
.. rn J\ I.eh lga n. Mil'lllga n ,. Oaklanu 
and KellYOI) - each owmng a won, 
flin g record 
Coach Bil l Powell saId Mi chigan IS 
Ihe (a \'onte for I.he ill\' itallonal 
" ~l lc hlgan is it - they are just oul 
of SIght. " he aid " But the re t of ~ 
comp e lltlOn is s uper too ThesE' 
teams are rour oflh(' most respecled 
tea ms III the nalion " 
Oa~ land IS hid by ' JUnior . Ia r k 
SWIMMING 
VanderMey , r a nked amo ng the 
world ' s top-25 in. Ihe breas tstroke 
evenl, VanderMe)' pl aced rourth in 
the 2O().ya,d breaststr.oke a nd finh in 
the 100 a l Ihe Goodwill Games in 
Ilu 's ia over the su mmer , 
Coac h Pete Hoveland 's squad is 
3· 1 th is yea r 
Hov"l a nd ag.t:ed with Powell 's 
prediction thai Michi ga n is Ihe 
fav orite "The}' are really deep and 
a re really a ta lenled bunch ," 
The Wo,,'crincs, under Jon r · 
banchek , arc 2·0 this season ill. 
cluding wins over' Big Te n foes 
Indiana and Wiscons in , 
Urbanchek saId he Ihinks his learn 
should do well bul shru~ed off lhe 
ravorites ' tille "We won II last yea r 
but Ihe COOlJ)!! lilion is really good ." 
he said , " Whalever we dl). we do ," 
Kenyon . led by Coach Jim Sleen . 
won Ih e Divi s ion · 11I tille seven 
slra ighl years . breaking Ihe record 
for consecuti ve crowns previously 
held by Indiana , 
. Wh ile Easlern Mi c higan and 
Michiga n hal', a virlual lock on Ihe 
top two SpoI~. Powell said WeSlern 
cou ld fin ish anywhere a n er that. 
fo r Ihe spring 1987 semester 
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Western beats· Middle Tennessee 
By lYNN HOPPES 
Overcoming a nine·point halnime 
deficit . Western scored . 14 str~ight 
points to start the Second h~lf .e n 
route to be;lling Middle Tenn essee 
78-71 Tuesday ni g ht in Mu-
rfreesboro , Tenn . 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
The Lady Raiders. who had a 12-1 
home recurd liver the Lady Toppers . 
were n·t easy to beat. Wes,ern coach 
Paul Sanderford sa id 
" I would ha ve pr{' ferred to. be up by 
30 puint s " at ha lnime . Sand erford 
sa id laug hingly " Hut it Just docs n·t 
ha pp"nlikc tha t too un e n " 
Senior guard Cle mette Haskills led 
I~e Lady Toppers with 22 l>Qints and ' 
12 as§ists Sopho.more forward Hr ig-
elte Combs added 13 poilll s a nd led 
Ihe Lady ToppetS with 13 rebuunds . 
What did Sunderford lell his troops 
nt ha lfiirne tocause the resurgence" 
" We hasl('a ll y Iried to rcorga ll izl' a 
lillie bit. " he smd " lIned If) act un 
Ih c lr pride fur Ih eir sc hoo l a no 
Leam .. 
, Middle Ten nc'see hUd "'nil the 
Oh io Va ll ey CU llf ... rc ll ce Cha m-
pionship Ihe las l· fDlI r years They 
have four r cl UI'Tllng starl l ' r s a nd are 
fa vored to Will the OV(' ag,"n Sand-
llr fo rd s"lIl1 So he wa s n ' t pleased 
;,buUI I"" ,,!! behi nd ' 
.. Wl' n ' not gOl Il ~ t il I hrow lit the 
to\\'f' ll r Wt' rt' on ly a roup lu.of pOints 
b('hlll rl. ·· he "iid " 11 _, a goxJ(1 l·un· 
fidc ncc uUlldcr 10 hav~ till S Iypc of 
cOlll eback viclory " -
The Lady Ha ldars " 'c re led by 
Alice l.awrence who had 16 points 
Kim Webb had 15 POints and eight 
assists 'rawa nya ~luckel' gra bbed 10 
rebounds a nd tossed in IOpeinls . 
The Lady Toppers ope ns their 
home schedule agains t (Mo~ehead 
State Sunday at 2 :30 p.m ' inJ>iddle 
Arl'na 
• 
In the Bowli ng Green Ha nk In -
vit a tional lasl weekend . the Lady 
Topp ... r s survi"cd a big sca re by 
James Ma dison to win th ei r firSt 
B G I T champions hip Sunday 
a n e rnoon , 54-53 . 
Western got 15 points li nd eight re-
bounds from Combs and 12 points 
from Haskins . 
-aotcnuau_ 
Altef Western's 54-53 win ovef James Madison, Traci Patton holds up 
Ihe Bowling Green Bank Invitational winner's trophy. 
On Saturday night. Haskins helped In the invitational 's cunsolation 
We tern aga in had to overcome a 
hainime deficit. But Sanderford said 
his ·team "didn ·t pani l' and pulled 
through . " 
Western adva nce to the final by col- ga me . Mi ssouri bea t Arkansas 69-66 
lecting 2J points and II assists to lead • 
the Lady Toppe rs to -an 86-76 win Miche lle Clark , a 6-2 freshman , 
over Arkansas . has been declared eligible to play 
" Madison WaS a real good tea m 
They played tough ," he sa id "We 
just fought back . II wasn'l n pretty 
win . but I 'll take it. " 
Named to the a ll ·tourn ey toam 
were Sydney Beas le y of J a mes 
Madisun . Combs . Has kins .' La ne ll 
Dawson of Arkansas a nd 'Missuuri 's 
Renee Kelly . who wa~ named the 
Most Valuable PJarer . 
Combs tall ied 12 pOint s for the 
Lady Toppers, while Melinda Car. 
Ison a nd Susie Sta rks each tossed in 
10. 
J a mes Madi son . ",hldl hls t lu 
Wes tern in (he semif", a ls uf las t 
yea r 's NCAA East Hegiona l. nipped 
Missouri 74 -73 in th e othe r firs t' 
round ga me 
this season st a rting Dec. 19 . 
. Aner previously failing the guide-
lines ·of the NCAA 's Propos it Km 48 . 
which requires minimum test scures 
to be eligible to play . Clark scored 
high enough on Ihe America n College 
Test in October I" ga in her el igibility 
'Cla rk avera ged 19 6 poi nls and 10 
rebounds a game as a senior at Lou · 
isville's Atherton lIigh School. 
Three-po~nter lifts UNL V. over, Toppe,rs 
. . ' . \" 
Continued 'rom Pegelo boys to throw it up rrom downtown . many in a hair. 
" three-point goal to th'e three points lhe olher thing thot beat Weste rn·was But theJine shouldn 'l be baek~ Ui> 
awarded for a field goal. your switch to a 1-3-1 zone in the to the pro 'S 24 feet. It should be abol . 
"You don 't get two points for a second half, ishedfromth~llame . 
2O-yard field goal , four for a 40 and so Guard Brett McNeal has milde 
on,doyou? " three-point plays in four games and 
~ 'rne three-point.rule was Uu! main has made every Western ilttempt'but _ 
topic in the fll'St press conferellCi! one. He never tried to shoot a three-
here earlier week . . Arnold w~ pointer, he was justootsidethe circle 
the only coaches who dis-- when he shot. That means the shot 's 
.. tooeasy_ 
The three-point line. in the NBA is 
he was for _:. fcct-. Even the p.ros-have to back up 
n"<coun."."" teams . • few feet to shoot one . They attempt 
maybe four or ,five shots a game. 
Now a college player makes that 
\ . 
" I hope tbe rules committee really . 
looks into' lbis and decides it wasn ·t 
such a goodi dea ," Anrold said .. 
aravo. It seems folks at the NCAA 
can 't ~eave a goOO. thing .a1one. Or 
maybe it seems they have forgotten 
what the ob~t of basketba~ is. Get 
tl)e baU close enough to the baskel to 
take a high percentage shot . 
. Surely, somewhere _- James 
Na~mithistumi,nginhisgrave . 
. , 
"--'d,Dec. '. l' 
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